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I THE MISSOURI. MINER I i 
ll 0 I . 
·c been hui. po~, 
•c , been 1·ush~d 1 
~·ef eht,t ef • ~ e. ~ 
Jn, (a s a Civil ni,,------ -----------------------------
u lics, of course1 VOLUME 33 ROLLA, MO., WEDNESD AY, NOVEMBER 20, 1946 
:cd ou t in which i~----- ------- - --------------- - -- ---- ---------------
--- ---- ----;----
:}~1~;;:j:1~;:t No New Y"ars Holiday ,, Faculty Temp. Housing A.S.E.EII Congratulates School Of 
---- ------------ ------ --------- --------
NUMBER ~1 
~i"'-
1:1~~ 0cl~~f~-,::, V . ' Projects For 
~:i;;·::,;,,,~!~!.~ - !~!.'_H_olida_y,s A_p_r_ov_ed_N ~1Vleaarrriecdomstpuledt~1onnts Mines On "Excellent Perl ormance" 
n, the fac ul ty voted no New L N b M M I T 
.r holiday on Jan. 1 thi s year. arge Um er r. eSSp ay O ----------------------------
- ---------- • Ry James J. Jelinek 
SWAPS faculty action followed a pet- A d ASCE T o· w t By w. B. Murney Frrst Lectur e 
A letter fro m the Amer ican 
n subm itt ed by the Stud ent I tten O ISCUSS a er The north-ea st corner of M. s. Earl Jackson nd H1"s Men of Note Society fo r E nginering Education 
ncil to permit students and H C f d T . A ASM E M. cam pus ha s been undergoing a Of Series On H co
mm endin g the Mis souri School of 
Theta Tau Pin ' 1lty member s to ha ve a da y of ear raw or ' rea ting t rapid chan ge in appearance dur- T Pl A T . T h D s Mines and Met allurgy for "excell -
.me la
st 
Sat. Pi,, on Jan. 1, new years day. E . E . M . T . h ing the pa st fe w week s . Th e area Professional O ay t n ec ance at ent perfor ma nce during its seven -
) Dean William'she Student Council, at t he re-1· quip. ng1neer eet1ng Onl•Q t whic h is hound ed by 14th and 15th 
• ■ ty-fi ve ye ar s of servic e" was re-
• st of man y students and cam-
street s, Rolla and Pinc , tha t ha s Problems Ton ight Earl J acks on, sa xo ph on ist sup- •- -- - ------ ce ived toda y by Dr . Curti s L. Wil -
) St l A d b f t were Th e American Society of M
ech- b t f ea a e 
D 
- u, ent lo organiza tion s, petitioned the goo num er o gues s . . . . . . h
t een vacan or many Y r s s v ' reme, great hotb ed of sw ing . Ear l month
s. Previo us engagem ent s ar e sonT,he eteax\ of t he letter from t~e 
Laundry service [Jlty for the holiday sinc e it present•~ The St~dent Ch~pter of amcl Engrneers is me~tmg tom
g. for re cent use as a play ground , ;s The fir st of a serie s of sev~ n Ja ckson , nat ionally known saxo-
. Ph one 80~-W . not included ih the originc,I the Amencan Society of Civ il .En-
1 
(W ed ., Nov . 
2




p. m .. ll1 \ now t he scene of a great con st l'Uc- lecture s on pr ofess ional prob lems phone player , s tarted hi s ca reer
 t he College Inn, Kans a s- City, Mis - distingui shed en gine er ing society 
___ ___ _ · ,ol calend ar of holiday s. gineers met last Wednesday mgnt ~oom 103 of t he Old Che m Bu
ild- I tion act ivity . sponsor ed by the Miss ouri Societ y a s a sideman with the famou s H ar- souri; the Wagon Wh ee l, Wa shin g- I is as foll ow
s : 
en eav e a girl announcm g e re su s 
O 
ie Wagner, Secreta,·y of the M1ssoun Kan ss City is to give a talk on t lie fam·ii,·es of 56 veteran stud ent s 
c innat i, Ohio, a nd many other s School of Mine s and Metallurgy 't l . . th lt f ti in Harri s Hall at 7: 30. Mr. K C. L; mg. Mr .. Thomas C: Messplay ofl, Th e project which is to ho u .se of P1·ofess 1·011al Engin eer s in coop- Ian Leon
a rd Orc hes tra and the J ay ton, D. C.; t he Cot ton Club, Gin- , Dean Curti s L . Wil son 
,t the wise on~ lty acti on · on the petition, h bl f w t T t e t 
er a tion wi th th e Ca m pus Stud ent McS hann Orchest ra . After several 
the '1· m Wilso n explained _that t.he St ate c.ontractor' s Association; t e pro ems o . a er rea m n . is pro
gres sing nicely in spit e of Chapt er TJchni ca l Societ ies is Lo yea rs with Jay McShann , E arl too numerous 
to ment ion. Rolla , Missouri 
;her e unt il Y ' •inal school calendar did not rn- a
nd 
Senior Contact Member of Mr. Messplay is one of 
th e fore - 1 m ost " " favorabl e weath er cond i- be held in Park er Hall at 8 :00 P . Ja ckson decided to star t hi s own 
Featured with t he Earl Jac kson My dear De.an Wils_on . 
r nest s . !e the New Year s holiday thi s ASCE . her e; Iv.an. C: Craw ford , most . specia lists i.n this country
 _in tions. Two of the 1Jrge buildin gs M., Wed nes da y '.'/ovem ber 20, 194G. or chest ra and is fas t becoming one ba
n d is Bob Bra dy Sepia P err y I Th e American Society for En~'.n-
--- --- - r because of the delay in school speake 1 of the evenrng' R. P. Cum- the field of wate1 treatment, p
a, t- are in the advan ced stage s of con- . . l of Amer ica's greatest li t tl e ba nds Co
mo, and also drur:ime r with th e eer in? Education off ers our off101al 
min s, Equipment Engineer of the icu larly in installations for hig?t sti·tict i'on and three oth er s ar e only . The s
peak er on th1s oc_caswn w , 1 band . The band's a ,~ an ge ments greetings to the
 School of Mm_ es 
ing this fa ll. School was open- C L 
b M C G Rou sh p 1 es ident of which cons ists of out st anding
 mu- , 
wo week s lat e becau se ·of th e S
t
at e Highw ay Departmen t; · · temperature, high pressure ope r a- a few days behind the firS t . Two e r.. 
· : · ' . sician s tha t have playe d with Cou nt are mad e up exclu sive ly for th eir and Metallurgy 
on th e occa swn 
ediate ,housing- situation . In Ho oper, representative of the Um- t ions. He is t he southwestern re- a dditi onal u
nit s on sixteenth st ree t t~ e r,~ soun Soc1et~ l~fs ~~~;:\ Bas ie a nd Jay McShann and Har - sextet and can pla
y r humbas as of its seventy-fifth anni ver sary. 
r th at school would be able to versa! Atla s Cement Company , pr esentative of the Cochran Corp - have ben st
art ed but work on the SI?na ng 1~ee1 s an T ' ·; Ian Leonard's Orchestra . we ll as jump tunes 
an d a ll of t he Th e excellent _rerformance _otf 
Rall a Mo.,· Pr ofessor Jo e B. Butler oration . , f1·1·st f'1ve1 ·s be'1ng pt 1shed at pr·e- , will b
e THE ENGI N EER S t he School of 
Mmes du r ing ' s 
e only one week lat e, the New Civil Dep artm ent hea d· Pro fessor I h tl. b' t _ f I 
PLACE IN AND RESPONSIBlL- Earl Ja ckson and Hi s Six Men 
1
1 popuJa r ball ads and blues . A pl ea- f . _ 
~
rs holiday s we1·e omitted to . ' . .. nas muc as 
11s su Jee is 
O 
/ sent. !TIES TO SOCIETY". Thi s pro - of Not e ha ve been playing con sis - sa nt su
r pri se is in sto r e fo r you seven ty-fi ve years O servi? h~s 
W t he th ree da ys holida y to P.. W. r:ailton, Faculty Advise,' interest to both mechanical anJ I ·d that the new 
hou sing · • f te nt ly a t t he Casa Loma Ba llroom when Y. ou hear t h is gre a t, small 
well_ kno wn t? the members O t. ts 
E A W . l a d L on H er hko . l d t n o1 er gr am w
ill be of gen eral pr o es - S t d 
tt t d to by the 
e up the other week lost by the · · eme n tehe c ·iv,·ls De- chem. ica_l engrneers, al 
st u en " I project, which promise s to pre sent s,·onal interest to all upper class - in Kan sas City for the pa st s ix 
aggre gation. ocie Y an I S a es e . . 
witz, in stru cto r s in ted to attend the meeting J h 
------- ---- ----- - - - - -- - - -- -- - - large numb er of your engrneerms 
rr_ency calend ar. t t tt d d are mv1 ------- . a pleasing 
appearance w en com - men. 
d t - ·1 l T ns 
OtherJlolid ays Approved pa~m~n :h en he .t b . meet lplete, will 
not show the school's Mr . Rou sh is an Ex ecuti ve of $3 000 Off d School Graduate ;;;a ::e:st~: : ~~ft';~e:.,os;s'°no 
ther holid ays brought before ing ~:!ll!a s ~o~e~\111:: /; ::s ly t~ $1,000,00 0 For 1700 Blinded War older ·;ntakp
rt~rty ~o -1~sadvan td •lie West ine-house Manufacturi ng / ere doubt bu t what the high st andar ds 
faculty were approved . Thank s- i h ; . II Veterans age, r. en r ix, Ul mg an Company in Kan sas City , Mis sour i, For Awards In 
Is To Address which pr evail under your direction 
l·ng holida ys ha ve been extend- ask Bob Mann to be tie c apter s . 
(;round s Su!)er intenden t ha s been I E E d 
J · C tact m ember Bob for I I ' b a member of th e A. • • ·, an . accounts to a certain extent for 
. The cla sses that were to meet un.wr ~n . · ' . - Congr ess ha s appropr ia ted $l, - keeping a 
maintenance crew_ usy acti ve in the profes s ional probl ems f C A j MM f Ton •1 ght t he enor mous increase in enroll -
w d d · N v 27 ' meil y Pre sident of AS CE heie, 000 000 for t he purpose of pro- in the neighborhood. In add1t1on to 
SSQy On test 
e ne s ay evening , 
0 
· , • - h d · ff' f th · of
 our profe ss ion , particularly in ment whic
h the School of Mines is 
re been di smissed in order th ~t is now ~n t e es1gn o 1ce o e viding blinded war veterans with a host of mino r re
pairs to ma ny of The Tamimen t Social and Eco n-
of town Student s Could r each Stat e Hie-.hway Dep art m_ent at J ef- guide dogs and mechanical and the houses, one house ha s 
been re- raising th e s ta nd ard s and eco no- Wednesday even ing a t 7 :30 Mr .
 now exp eriencing. 
f Ct Th f t f •h mic statu s of the engin eer. om
ic In sti tu t e announces an an- On behalf of the Society for En -
e earlier. J er s.on 
I
y. e unc. 
1
?n ° ·, e elect ro nic devices. The Veterans roofe d and all are receiving two C d' $3 A. R. Reise r , Man age r of the Par
k . 
Jumor Contact Memb er 1s to keep . . h t f h"t a'nt Thrs later "l\.'lr. 
Roush is a very excell ent nual es say ont est , awar ing · 1 Cit y Consolid at ed Minin g Com- g ineer ing Educat
ion may I aga in 
he St Pat' s holidays were ap- th h t . t h 't h t he Admin istrat10n est ima tes t ere are coa s o w
 I e p I . . a.nd force ful s11eak er and we hope 000 in ca sh prize s t o the five u:i -
off er our sincere congratu lat ions 
ved at the me eting . Tho se holi- e c ap ~r rn. ouc w1 . 1700 blinded veterans . Beware, project wi
ll improve the apear - to fill the auditorium with stu - der g-radu ate college st udents sub- pa ny, will address 
t he Ameri can to t he Curators , the Faculty and 
S as a roved will include you?ger .. p10f ess10na l m_e~ n~w . Ill therefore , of any campa ign which ance of t he 
ne1ghborhoo<l immea- ' tt' th b t th Inst it ute of Mining a
n d Meta llur- to you1·se lf for this splendid re -
_PP h St engmeeung. Such a se rvice ts rn- ur art s to rai se funds so that surab ly. 
dents interested in th e probl em~, m1 m g ~1 es essays on . e g ica l E ng inee r s on "Th e Mul ti nle 
r s. , Fn., a
nd 
Sa t. of t e ' · valuable as that is exact ly wher e p Jl • 
other than technical , that fa ce the me - Ro a?s to l_nduStrial P rob lems Confro nt ing a Mine cord of 
seventy -five years. 
's week on March 13-14-1 5.1 most st ud ents will be 111 a few I the heroes of World Wa r II ma_y Mr. Hendrix's workmen al so in- the young engin ee ring gr ad ua te I P eac e", Th er e will be a first prize Manager" . 
Sincerely yours 
t year, Dean Wilson s~id, the years. hav_e guide dogs. Uncle Sam is staled the 
se wers, water-mains during the early years of his act - fof 1.oOO: ". secon.d pnze of 750: Mr. Reiser a grad
uate of t he / s / Huber 0. Croft 
Pat's holida y will be includ ed - tak111g go od care of them, as he and power 
lines for the new hou s- ive profe ss ional development in I and thre e third prizes of $250 eac h. School of Mines of t he Univers ity Pre s ident 
he school calendar. t h!t t;;:: i c!~~: ;,::tind:e~n f'::1~ I should, in g project. th e practice of engineering ," Pr of . In ann ou ncing the contest, Louis of Uta h , has ha d consider ab le ex - The American Society for E n-
be one dollar per sem es t er, payable Carlton, 
who is in charge of the I Wald1;1an, cha irm,~n of th e essav per ienr e with pro pert ies of a ll siz- g inee r ing Education has long bee n 
Ue Key Hea r each semester or in ad vanc e. Student Counc·,1 Votes To Oust lecture serie s said in announci no- enmm,ttee . sairl. Th e purpose of es, and has bro ught the company's interested in the promotion of pro -th e fl·r·st spea 'ke,·. 0 t hi s award is to stimu_ la te collee·o f ~essi ve ways and means in the I d . l f ll · th b · F redericktown, Mo. mine up rom ,.. )rm.er Afr,·can· me iate y O owrng e usm - (' ar lton conti nued "I t is inde ed st udents t o con str ucti ve t houg-r:t the g rass r oots . fi eld of engineering . Most recent 
ess meetinP.' Mr. E. C. L . Wagner M Wh F •1 T Att d M t• g gratifying to learn tht the pro - on ma t t er s of social and econo mic Bes ides Mr. Heiser' s tal k, a of t he societ y' s interests in this 
. At L h' spoke to the chapter to exp ress en q a1 0 en ee 1n fessional engineer s of Misso uri ar e 11noortanc :· Our coll eges, espec1- Kodac hro me fi lm en ti t led " Gift re gard is that of "seeing to it 119 • U nC eon <tpprec iati on and a fee ling of being- becoming intere st ed in t he fu ture a lly at th is ti me when so many of of The Earth" will be shown . This that t he student s emerge from col -
honor ed by being Senior Conta.ct At the re"'ular bi-monthly meet-I> ---- - men1be1
·s of the,·,. p1·ofess ·11)n wh o lhe!l' stn dents . a re ve_tera _ns . . '.lre leg-e wit h an a
ttitude and back -
r. Knl'cke1·boch er, Chief of th e M b f ACCE at MSM u-e " 
l l t d t t t fil m has been donate d by the Pi tts - ff t· ·t 
em er o . .fil ing of the M. S. M. st udent cou~- j p f B are now in attendance at our en- no . onger c ois ere m s. I u 1011:::.. burgh an d Midwa y Coa l ]\'li ning- g round appropriate to e ec ive c1 -
Ila Division of the Met . branch oromised to do as much as possible cil, Tuesday even ing Nov . 12, ,t rO • 0ye r gineering colleges. The se ries of semi-deta ched from r eali ty . Col-
Company . All mem bers an d stu - izens h io as profesiona l men, and 
U. S. Bureau of Mines at Rolla, to help the chapter and to !win was dec ided by a vote of t ho se Att d F general lectures, to be presen te d !eo-e •h:~ents . hk e the bu lk of our dents inte r este d in mini ng, mill i og th
at t hey shall have acquired a 
s the main speaker at a Blu e each individual in the chapter . H e delegates pre sent to suspen d from en S 0rU m hv outst an ding· pr acticing en P.'in- popula twn,. need to be awaken<'cl 
and geo log y ar·e in vite d t o at te nd. sust a,ining interest in the common 
Y Lun cheon Tuesday noon. Mr . also st ated the opi n ion that MSM , 
t th J at f c111·1·ent t r • If d th lt l ects 
. active participation any organiza- 0 o· I F I eers , aims to vi sualize th e cri t ic~} I O e imp ' lC ions O . . - - we are an e cu ura asp 
ickerboc he r told of hi s engm- is and has ben among the top en - tion whose delegate shall fa il to n rese ue s but neglected period (or what I S nds a~d e,e n ts: Th ey ,eahze _the k O o
f t he community.' 
h·n,.gs l~;:~:~i~zefn gsa~::: 1;::;~:': gineering schools of t he nation. attend a regular m eting . If an known as the experience period) nec ess it y of .having a po'.nt of view. G, E. Ta es ver Tt wos at a recent meeting oi' 
Pre s ident Walter Liddell th en altern ate or a sub stitu te appoint- P rofes sor Glenn C .. Boyer at- between g
ra du ation and maturit yq and_ of makmg t hat pom t of v 1<e,v A th e Missour i Section of the Ameri-
'E ngineers in Africa were and introduced the chapter 's guest ed is from that organ iza tion he tend ed a 
forum on diesel fue_ls as a profes sional man . To the stu - a vital force , as alert m ember s 0i' Government tom can Society for Engineering Edu-
] are few in number s compar- speaker of the evening, Mr. Ivan can atten d in place of the reg ul ar held at th
e Blackstone Hotel m dent in the engineering sch ool. the pubh c. 
cation held in Rolla that Dr. Curti s 
to th e great demand for them", C. Crawford. Mr. Crawford, a for - delegate. The t er m of suspens ion Ch icag o, W
ednesday November 13. 1 graduation has been the covet ed Th e rule s of the conte st a re us Bomb p I ant L. Wil son, Dean, explained the 
ickerboch er related. He further mer MSM civil in struc tor , and now will be the duration of t he semes - This forum
, sponsored .by the Am- goa l for four year s of stud y ; lus follow s : 1 
SCHEN ECTADY _ Dr. Wil- fnn r t ions of the Department of 
ted that the dangerou s nat ural Structural Engineer of the P o,-t- ter in whic h the failure of attend- erican Soci
ety of Testmg Mat en- curriculum has been clearly <le- 1. All underg-raduate college stu - l' D
I C !'do- ' X-ra y p ione ei· Humanities and Social Studies at 
rounding s in Africa are gre atl y land Cement Assodat ion; was a ance ocur s . Such action wa s deem - als, was a
ttended by rep .resenta- fi· ed · ins tructor s have been ex- dent s ar e eligible. A contes t a nt iadm · ltooti t_et,h
, Gene i·al le- M. S. M. in accomplis hing t.he 
H d h . . t . h N l . . t h t · l . 
n . b ·t b t an cons u an o e 
"h . t' . I" b 
r talked. e prove 1s porn design eng in eer 111 t e avy < ur- ed necessary by the small nucleus t1ve~ f1?11
1 nme o . er na 10na 0_1- pert guid es : th e whol e envor on- may su n11 u one ess a y. ctric Research La
borato r y here, one;etv 's umams 1c-soc1a o -
the m en of Blu e Ke y by relat - ing the war. H e atten ded Idaho of "regulars" on the counci l in gamzat1?ns 
mcludmg the Ame.' 1- ment sub servin!' hi s progre ss . Af- 2. The lene-t h of th e essay sho:1ld ha s been nam ed hea d 
of a ne w divi- j ectives . 
his own per sonal experiences Un iv ers ity and compl et ed hi s Ma s- order to revitalize the organi·rn - can Society. 
of Mechamcal Engrn- ter graduation , the young engin eer be between 5,000 ~ 8,000 w01ds . sion of the labora tory whi ch will In sub stantiating the recom men -
h the anim al life. of Africa on ter's degree at Ka nsas Univer s ity . t ion. eers, Ame
nca n Petrole.um In s_t1- must usually find his own way · 3. No ma nuscnyt will be acce pte d b 1 
cated at t he Governm ent __ dations of the A. S. E. E ., Dean 
ti ng trip s and otherwise. Mr. Crawford spoke on "Modern tute, Society
 of Automoti ve Engm- b' ct,·ve s are vague · he ha s no unle ss t yped, double -space d, on e 
0d t . . !a nt nea" Wil son empha s ized the g1:eat need 
,, F' 1 It was further resolved by the . . f A .· R .1 o Je , 
. h h owne a om1c ene1g-y P d 
rPq,ident . of Blue Key Fratern- Concrete Construction . ir st 1e council t hat any organization eers, Assoc1
at1on .o met 1~an a~ - specified curricula; environme nt onP side of t e s ee t . .· Ric hland , Was hi ngto
n, it wa s a n- for g-uiding students to an un er -
Ken Vau ghn, paid honor s to g-ave examp les and talked on tt1e which is no t repre sented at a given roads, an d t
he D1~sel E ngrne Ma.1: may be depressing; he find s oh 4.Th e contest clo ses Ap11I 25th. nounced to day by D
r. C. G. Suit s, standing of the growth of t he so-
17/'j/ new pledge s of the organiza- tendency to overdesi!l' n modern meet ing in the fut ur e will be off, - ufacturer s _As_soc1at10n. P,ofe ss ,n st pel es and mu st make detour s ; 1947. . . . . G- vice pr es ident and dire cto
r cial organization within which 
If/ n. •Included in the list of m en concret e buildings. He explained cially notfiied, in writing, of t.he Boyer was 111.v,ted as a repres en ta-
guide posts are few a nd lrnnrnn 5. Send ma~usch1pt 1m.mediat e1y f re ea rc h. they liv
e and the influence of 
whom he gave honors are Bob that many eng inee r s depend on the failure before any action of sus- tive of the 
Oil and Gas Power Div- gudes are largely acidenta l. Th ese upo n complet 1011 to Tamun ent ln-
1 
° Op! ra t ion of t he hug e Hanford science and engi neering on its de-
uce, Harold Bu tzer , Paul Fullo p, ~~~lS;/i~~:; lty 1:~,::s doo\o: d~~:~~n; pension is taken . Under tli is pro - is ion of A
. S. M. E. four to six yea'.·s sub sequen t . to ~itut; C:nt ;s ¼ 7 ~a~t l !t~ : i~~:~~ ng ineer Works , 
wh ere ac t ive velopment . 
k Mitchell, Jim Stephens , Cecil vision, it was also decided that Th e forum 
consisted of pape rs graduation are rndeed a cnt 1c,1' ew or 'h . .h I: hu ld t , mate rial for seve ral of the a tom ic Along these same lines, Dr. 
nson, Ron Emo, D0n Math ews , "cont inuou s building ." the subjec t organizations woul d dealing wi
th petroleum fu el re- per iod and it is the plan of. th P ma nuscupt, t e aut o1 s ou Yl ~!bo mb s wa s produce
d durin g th e Huber 0. Croft , President of the 
n l\/[cGovern, Ray Pickett, Ed e He outlined the new tre nds in have the opportunity to avoid such quiremenls
. for t he United . Stat. es >•li •s ouri Society of Prof ess10nal full name, college and hom_e ad <~ I war wa s taken ov
er by General Ameri can Society for Engineering 
laff . concrete ·construction : 1. The ten- suspe nsion by maintaining- a pro- Army and Na
vy, . diesel fuels for Engineers' series of program s to resses . telenhone num bei a~ E ledt ri c on Sept emb e
r 1. Education and Profes sor of Mec,1-
ln intrnducing the main speak er, dency toward s pre-casted stand - per attendance reco, ·d after the railroad a
nd bus operation, and acquaint the u pper clas smen wi th name of college _on a se~• ~:"e I Acti vitie s of t he ne w laboratory anical Eng-ineer ing a
t State Uni -
of. Dennie recalled how small ard panel s, to be used, fo r example first written notification. This diese l fuel
 production by oil re- the problems ahead and be of such ~ ieet of pa~er cl,1_\'t~e ~~de~ /,; I unit will be one pha se of the ex versity of Iowa, presented a pr in-
• schoo l was when Mr. Knick er- wal l nanel s . latter arrangement will remain in finers on 
the ea st and we st coa st s assistance that will make thi s en - he m~1_1u~c mt .\' 1 • • te nsive a to mic ener
g y re search and cipal address on "Scientists , En -
,;her first at tended M. S. M. 2. Til t- up construct ion; ic., the force until all organizations con- a nd in the
 mid- continent area . tica l period easi er to understa nd the In stitute to m sm e an?11~1111ty . deve lop ment pr ogr
am which tlie gineers, and Peace" at the meeting 
nnie point ed out that the facul ty walls . are cast hori zontally on the cerned are familiar with the pro- Two pap
ers on t he program em- and conquer". . . . Ma nu:script s mu s t be on gma ' un- I comp any is conduct
ing for the Go;- of the societv held in Rolla. In 
the Mat h. Dept. alone is now job and then tilt ed up in to plac e. visions of the attendance req uir e- phasized th
e extent to whic h diese l Thi s is the fir st expenenc e 11' publi shed wo1 ks . . ern ment at Han ford
 Dr Suit s ex - his address Dr. Croft urged that 
ger t han the entire faculty was ~- Th e us e of "stre sscret e ." ments. pO'wered l
ocomot ives were being having a profe ss ional engin ee:-r 6. Pri ze wi nni ng- essays wi ll be 2 nd 1 
. d ' · engine ers by virtue of their bein !? 
m, in 1909. "Spike" Denn ie was 4. Const ructi on ( thin -s helled con- U M . used by th
e railroads. Out of 31 com e to t hs campu s t0 ass ist th P nn 11nced a nd t he prizes a,~a rd e· l p a111e . -- -- --
- trained to view problems w ith oh-
1ch of the M. S. M. footba ll team stru ction such as is used in ha n- Delegate to Chicago . eet mg locomotiv e
s ordered by American undergraduate in a full er und er- wi th anuropriatP cere mon ies ~t' . . t is 
one who thinks jectivity and through peru sa l of 
ring that particular ye!'-r an d gar buildings). Th e Student Council also decided railroads 
!11 1930, only 18 were standing and appreciation of t I1e the 1947 June Conf erence of t he, A pess 11111~ imm
oral. the facts , play a more act ive ro le 
·, Knick erbocher was what Den- ;;_ The use of 'vacuum proce ssing". to send one delegate to t he In ter- diesel pow
ere d Durin g 1940 th e1e j j ob ahead. Ta mim ent Social an d . Economic a ll women ~'~ is one who merely in solving the social and political 
' called , one of the greatest full Thi s proces s pulls the wat er out of national Student Conference to 'be we1e 712 
locomotives pm cha sed I ------- In stitute a t Camp Ta1111111ent, Ta - I ,nAn opt11111s problems which confro nt th e world 
:ks the :ll!hool ha s eve r had . fres h conc r ete, setting it fast er held on the campus of Chicago 492 of the
m being die sel In 1945 A I f mim ent , P ennsy lva111a. I pes so. today . 
~nd mal<in!l' the surface more casi- University, Dece mber 27 to Dece m- theie were 856 locomotive s 01de red ' n nu a Inter rat. ----- ----- ---
Dr. Croft was formerly a Pro-
Hom e EC. For Men ly fini shed. ber 29, 1946. Th e conference will a nd 702 of the
m were diesel. IS. S h d I d • t F t A f ess or of Mech a nical Engi neer ing 
After Mr. Cr awfo rd 's enthu s ias- he attended by delegat es of severa l Th e Am eric an railroads use ap- 1na C e u e Men Of Chem1s ry ra ■ verage at Stanford University and the 
o\USTIN TEXAS-(A CP)- Th e tically acc epted talk , the meet ing hundr ed colleges and uni vers iti~s proxi ma tel
y l0 _00,000,000 gall~n s IF · No 14 Uni ver sity of Illinois .
 He attain-
te-plat e special-that two- bit was adjourned and eve r yone gath- from all parts of the nation. Plan s of die sel 
fuel 111 1940, and five . or V. H" ~ t I G d Pt And Cuts ed professional promrnence as 
1cheon platter that lia s mea t , ered around the coffee and dough - will be cons idered fo1· estab lishin g times that 
mu ch in 1946. It was 1ga·1es n ra e . I C'h1ef F.n1nneer for Swift and Com-
~.atoes and bre ad, all toppe d by nut s, where indeed it see ms that a nati onal organization of colleg-'-" a lso pointe
d out that while t here . Ph :1ns for . rene,~1al of the annt_1al 
pany, Denver, Coloiado, an d Con-
unk of two-day old pi e- is on an important part of the civils ' st ud en t s, as well as method s in were only t
hre e diesel locomotive s I mterfraternity smg were ?utlm ~ Alpha Chi Sigma, th e ca mpu s struction Power Plan t Engineer 
way out if th e new cour se be- mee t ings take place. organ ization of the college st u- in oneration 
in 1925, there were I ed and di sr11scd at the M1ss 9:1i·1 org anization that received the student s came 111 second from last for Durbin Van Law . 
<lffered this fall at the Uni - ------ -- dent body. The M. S. M. deleg·ate 1111 being use d b
y American rail- School of Mines lnterfratermty with an a , erage of 0.991. 
The reg- , Offi ce1's of the M•ssouri Sectio n 
ratty of Texa s fu lfill s it s pro- To the Grind we concede ha s not as yet been se lected, pend- r~ads in 1940, an
d ·2,864 in 1945. . ,-., .. •-- ' ' '" "nl ;,,'! •• the Th ota Kap - high es t scholastic averag e fo1· the Jst rru· had no explana t ion
 a s to t he of the Americ a n Society for E n-
se to tea ch men how to buy food, A knowledg·c of book s . ino· adclitional forthcoming infor- Anot her paper
 pointed ou t t hat pa Phi Chapter house Thursda vq summ er semes ter, al so had the ap par ent lack of i
ntelligence i P'inee1·in.- Education are P rofes sor 
epare it and se rv e it in the best But doen't the .iob mation fro m the oq~anizers of t he while on ly 1, 12
5,000 hp of diesel even ing, November 14. It was de,- hig h.es t av erage in the numbe r. of shown by the women s tudent s fo
r I H. W. Wood, Jr., University "f 
:" - >· - . --- nily Po st mann er. · Raise h- with hi s 1ooks? Continu ed on Page •I 
engine s were operating in the cided that t he _event will .be ~eld o; cuts from cla sse s. Th eir g roup' s the su mmer sem est er; it wa s tru- Misso uri, President; Pr ofessor S. 
:·[E.. ·1nThe cour se Re staurant Manag e- n,,ited States ill 1920. there were Dece mb er 13 in the aud1ponum _o g iade poin t averag e was 1.866, iy exceptionay. . H. Van Wambeck. Was hing to n 
. -'- : t I b . ' ff ed b t he Col 30 E • • C 95,000,000 hp operatin g in 1944. 1 P orker . ~ all. F: ac h of the_ soc1~ an a verage higher than that re- Although th e Interfratermty University. Vice Pre sident; and 




ss erA dmri1_istratio1~ Over ng1neer1ng oncerns And durin_g- 1Q45 American die sel frat ermti es. :v1ll ente r a gto~m l quired for an indi vidual to make Coun cil is offering l""!O award for Profesor w. T. Schr enk. Misso uri 
. · , d will in struct prospect ive re st-
1 engine bu ilders produ ced 30,000, th, 0 - ~ -,et ,tion . A plaque ':•ill _be the school ho nor rol l. Their aver- the fraternitie s with hig
-hest grade School of Mines and Meta llur~ y, 
· rant own ers in food prepara- A s k" g M s M G d 1· 000 hp in engine s. awarded to that orgamzattot1 age number of cu ts was eight . an uo int averages 1 below is a list of Secretary. 
( . ··, . n, as well .as busine ss mana ge- re ee In • • • . ra ua es Profe ssor Bove ral so inspected a whose entry is selected as she avera ge at lea st three cut s higher organizations that receive honor- Tho se holding- office s in th e na-
1 S TA p S nt. Labor atory work will be pra - i:;uper char ged d iesel enrrine on te st winner. clcc,·ded tJ.:an an y other organization on the ..,ble mention . 
tiona l group include Profe sso r H. 
,. V lea] even to the wa shing of dirt y Some 34 companies have con .. C- --- -- - --- - - in the s
hop s of t he Ful ton Tron Another t ro phy was ca mpus. n·l'il Organi zat ion Gr. P't. Cuts O. Croft, State University of Pitt s-
~ - , ::::: _. - --~ hes. tact ed th P officials of M. S. M. e<l interviewi:; her e with men who ,1/ol'ks Comnaiiv. St. Louis, Mi<,- up on, al so, at th is me et ing as
 the The hi ghes t grade point av~ Aloha Chi Sigma 1.866 S burg, Secretary; Prof esso r Nell JVIc 
g hr 1946, LJcocn,. ,,\If,., ----- since the beg innin g of this se mc .s .. a re to graduate in the spr ing . souri, on November
 14. gl'oup voted to bestow a cup up on erage for soc ial fraternities The ta Tau 1.81
9 2 Henry, University Of Pittsburgh, 
~ he hou s ing sh01tage at Wi s- ter see kin g en~in eering graduates Most of the company repr es
e nt a- _______ the winner of t he approaching in• on th e i\'l. S . .M. ca mpu s was l.- Seni
or Class 1,717 3 Assistant Secre~ar y ; Prof esso r 
nsin had at lea st one humorou s as emplo yees. Som e of the big com- tives have been inter ested in Min- S • C terfrat ern ity bri dge tourn am ent . 568, mad e by Kapp a Sigma Kappa Sigma 1.568 3 Earle B. Morr
i s, Virginia Pol y, 
ler lud e. Two girls who rang the nanie s have asked for in te rviews ing and Chemica l eng ineering stu - p rl n 9 0 me the sched ule fo r t he bridge tour- Fraternity . Unlike Alp ha Chi lambda Chi 
Alpha 1.491 3 technic In stitute , Vice President; 
II of a Langdon s treet house aa- direct ly with th e pro spect ive em- dents who hav e taken P etr olium 
nament ha s alre ady been arrangcf· Si1rma. Kappa Sigma av eraged Kappa Alpha . . . 1.482 2 Professor 
C. J. Freu nd, Univer sity 
tlsin,r "Rooms for Rent/' were ployees while other s h ave se nt in- opt ions . Of the five companie s who Spring- it 
came and a copy should be in the lian c s only thr ee cut s per man. Juni or Cla ss ...... 
1.414 3 of Detr oit. Cice President; Prof es -
t at th e door by the landlady. quiries. The inquiri es, for th e most ha ve already had repre se ntativ es And then it went 
of each frat ernit y by th is t ime. Lowest orga ni zat ion on the Triangle 1.407 2 sor J. R. 
Killian, Jr., Ma ssa chu se tt s 
ie landl ady who only rented to part, hav e been concerning tho~e on th e campus, four hav e been lar- SA,,\mtunn11enr :: i:s w
ere ev ident ~you take a show- g-rade point totem pole was the Sophomore 1.3
36 3 In stitu te of Techn olog y, Vice Pr e-
,n replied: '' I'm sorry but rve students who are to graduate m ge oil concerns. They ar e : Atlantic 
Coac h- Unclass ifi ed and Specia l strodent s. Inde pendents 1.292 3 . sident; and
 Prof esso r F . M. Daw-
1ly one-hal f of a room with a t he coming spr in g semester. Refining Co. _ Ca rter Oil Co. And now it 'ent
 er?" It was a 0
_
978
. Breaking most all Fraternity tota l 1.288 3 I son, Stat e Univ ersity of Iowa, 
ldier left." "We'll take it," the Already five eng ineering com- Wint er drawer s on. 
H a inlen - "No, is t here one Ent ,·,·e Schoo l . . . 1.278 3 Vice P res id
ent. 
Gl · N · · ?" of the past preci dents , th e wom en rls answer ed sy,ontaneous ly. panies have had per sonal conduct - Continu ed To Page 3 
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TNE .MJS"SOURI ~INER 
-• ' 
, THE M.ISSOURI MI N ER is th e officia l pub lica-
tioif of the st udents of the Miss u r i Sch ooJ of M\nes 
at,a ,Metallur gy. It is nu,bli,sh,1d lit R,ol\~ ,• M;o .. ~~ery 
!'u esday du_h ng th,e school year. E l'\jer,e,d as secon d 
class thatt er F ebr u ary 8, 1,Q45 at the Post O!f\ce at 
~ olla _ Mo. , u nder the Act of ¥,a.rc,l\ 3, 1879 . 
Subscription Price 75c per seme st er:. Sl_n gle Copy 5c. 
(Fea t urin g Acti vi ti es of Studen t s 
of M. S. M.) 
SENIOR BOAR D 
an d F aculty 
By GE ORGE WO OD 
'\Veil, some 1>e0ple are in for a 
su rpr ise w hen t hey see tha t t he 
CECIL A. BR AN SON ED ITOR IN CHIEF long -lost Stu dent Cou ncil has al 
·'- Tr ia ngl e Hon se . S ta te St. 
PETER P . V AID A 
L X 
GEORGE RAM SEY '. 
1 • 
ASSOO J ATE E DI TOR 
A Hou se. 800 Olive S t . ' 
. .-_MA_~AGI~G E_Dfl'OR 
ARTHUR F U LDNE R 
ERI C ROLAF F 
GENE TYRER 
FRED SPRIN GE,R 
.. 500 W. 9t h 
E. N . H ouse, N. 
long la st take n so me ste ps Lo cor -
re~t a defect. in t hei r orga niza-
tion thal h as long nee ded atten-
tion. P er haps it. isn' t. def un ct after 
all. l\la ybe popu lar de ma nd is Lo 
BUS INESS MANAGER blam e for sai d ch anges, for some 
Mai n St . of t he Students , a ft er being int ro-
. . CIR CU LATION MANAGER du ced to Lhc fact l haL t here 1s a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . SPO RTS E DITOR Stud ent Counc il and want Lo gel 
. . . . . . . . . . . . EX CHANGE EDITOR a look al sam e. As is the case in 
Staff Members most de mocrat ic in stitutions, the 
New s Departm ent . . ' • common stock holders usually l i!\e 
E . L . AuBuchon , Will Bish op, Bern y Enfie ld . Ri chard Fa rrel!. to "he in on the know" about what 
Fr an k Fe nnert-y , Ca,! Heching er , Bill Hi ckman, J . F. McCa r t h y, J ohn their duly elected represent.atives 
Mittino, Jo hn Ratcliff; Wil1a'rd Sshaef fer, Fr ed Sp r in ger , Da vid Wi s-. ar e doing . After this. perhaps they 
dom, Geor ge Woo d. ' sha ll. But why the long delay? 
Busines s St aff · .. . 
Don :Eason, S tan J ohn son . 
Circulatibrl Staff •.. 
P eter B~rn el, J ack Sulli van, Louis F ran k, Tha rp Mann. 
Reporters: -P adfield, Murne y, W eber, Ra ym er, Bouch art, Fie ld s, Ca st-
leberry, H eth erington , McOalli ste r , Fl ynn, Mill er, DeBolt , Martin , 
W al ra th. · ' 
Membt r 
J:hsocialed Cotle5ialo .Pres_s 
D istributo r of 
iolletSiale Di6est 
Repre sented for National Adver-
tising by-
National Ad, ~er tis ing Se r vice . I nc. 
College Puhli she r s Repre sentatiYe 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y . I - I 
O,ne Long Hik .e . , 
A nd j ust in ca :sc they can't 
f ind a nythin)! Lo do beside s 
try in g to get a few ho les in 
t he r oad fixt:d, how ab ou t a 
li tt le atte ntion to that s J;g ht -
ly over-ripe odor e m a nat ing 
from t he rece nt class e lec-
t ions Of course t he e lector ia I 
protocol he re is tric tl y h ush-
hu~h and tradition -bou nd. but 
ot her things have been chang-
ed in the past few year s a nd 
t here is no rea son wh y this 
h as to be a n exception . And 
certainly class affairs are as 
i mportant as a few hole s in 
th e roads. 
Our feet beat a rhythm on the • ----- ~--· t he VA wa~m·t 
hard cement as we left the para<le modern mechanisms, and beca me H ere's a tip PJ 
fooling ,vhen they said t hey wa11t-
gro und' One-up-your-left , your- a musket. eel those Incom e Statements fill ed 
left-right-left, and t hen the com• I tapped the man in front of me out and t urned in & on lime! Jf 
WEDNESDAY, NO"V.El\1BER 20, A94~ 
'.. 1--. THE MISSOURI MINER 
,_ ,11..L......./. .-- ~ 
c.V.A. Suggestion Box WHAT .. - The Marriage Ring - .. 
By J oe T. H epp ~ ----------1 WHER & WHEN Th is column is for and by t.he _____ _ _ '-_\ - - -- - .. -... 
To s tart th e ball a ro ll ing. I will round 5:3 0 p. m. N o, :ember 27_th , WE DNESD .\Y, NOV. 20 married stu dent s of M. S. M. [n are expecti ng a Uttl e R oss in to 
fi rst clarify a mi s pr inl in lhe Inst to S t. Lo uis for th e rl ha nk sg1vrng I :t vou will find a rese mb lance lo ve r y nea r f utul' e\ 
edl·t,·011. All suffffesl·1011s 111ust be H olida )'S. St. Pa ts Boa
r cl Meeting - Club ' • [ 1 ,·1y 1,a 11eis 'r I ~~ 7 the society 1\agc o ca ' · Mr. a nd Mr s . 1- a n , Beyer a1 
accolnpa ,11.ed , ·,th tl,e 51·g naturc of <\. ' SWE R: Thi s situation ha s al- Room of Met. Bldg . - p. m.. 1 f'l l t i need for \ . . bl f . LI L A .· Society of Mechanica The object is to 1 18 . expect ing a yo un g .on e very soo the contributor and th e nam es w ill l\va-ys be en a p10 cm o1 ie s u- 1 i.1ie11can . . . 03 a news c0Yer;1-g·e of t~te evcnls m 
not be publi s hed. If req ue stetl. dent Council and their finding- s Engineer s l\leetmg - Room 1 Lhe li\ ·es of the married s~udent s. \ .Vanda Beyer is n.o, v in Sprin~ 
tl,ov wil l he cn·,~ir1ered a -:. confi.den- 1 will be publi shed in our next iss ue. Old Chem. Bld g . - 7:15 P· m. . . This is the first column of it s type fie ld waiting fo r t 1\e stork whi 
tial to the Project Committ ee. I S UGGEST ION: co Cf cc sho1> con- A mer ica n 1 m~tit.ule of M1111J1~ in any college news paper, ? far Frank sit s by t he t \' le ph one Wit 
Each s ignet! sugge~tion will be giv- vcnie nt ly locale tl' ~n th ~-. ca mp u~ ~nd .Metallurgi ca l . l~n.gineer s_ l\le~~ ;": we know. Eve r y cfort will be hi s ba g packed. ~ 
en fu ll consideration and t he re- I would be g rcailJ ~1ppr ect:1ie d b ) ing - Toom 104 Not wood llall made to make il com plete, to a- A g r oup of frfe nC ~ dr opped 
su lLs wi ll he publi s hed in t his seve ra l stud ents . S ug·r.:cs l t he 7:30 p . m. ynid nrlnting only socc ialized news fo r cock t a ils at t he w mc of Mr 
rn111mn :.lt lhr- {ir r.:L oppnritmitv. school cafe t eri a be op ened (or per- Miss ou ri Sodet.y o[ Prof essio nal of small clique s, and to print new s and Mr s. R . J . Fe ldha 1 s last Hon1 
SUGGESTION: \Vit h the inadc- hap s one hour boforc eac h mea l- En g ine ers - Lec ture Series o:n items. co rnin g, Sat urday cv ~ning. 
ouale faci li.._t.ies to acco m moda te t he tim e. Profe ssiona l P roblems - Am.h- There will he no" small li111L1 '1 Gu ests of :.Merri ly I.and Georg, 
la r ge cr owds at our home · foolbu ll ANS\VER: Du e to the pre vai li~1t torium - 8 p. m. cro<::<cin t.hat micrhl hur t. fd'clingi;. Ra msey last wee kend \ wer e Jean, 
e;ames. I s uo;,:-est a prog r am be condition s . th e caietcria i s t"';;' l e THU RSDAY, NOV. 21 L• News is a diffic ul t it em to oh- I Sebastian a,i d, Na ncy ' Ker n fron 
l~unc hed to huil d a new s t adium . to arcommoclatc r tc ::;tu~ en COL ~t Glee Club Practice - Roo;n 10-l L,·1·111. •r11·s column is writl<'n hy .:i Lindcnwoo d Co llege . 1, J,eane_ IS I 
Since Rolla Hi g h Schoo l uses th e in thi s re spect. The f'r oJcct om- - \ f 1\1 \ 
MSM fie ld, so me s upp ort shoul d . rnilt ee is now invest igat ing all Norwood H all - 7 p. n1. gToup of stu de11ts' wives. w.ho v?l- fo rmer sc hoo mate o , err1 y. 
come from the Boa rd of E du cation I other J~osisbilil~e s, so w::ilch for A lph a Chi S1gm~1 1\1ect111g --;; unteererl at. the l sl U111vC'r~1t.y Mary Lo u an d T on y Le ony hell 
or Ro \l:i. future mformation. Room 201 Chem. Eng . Bldg. - ' Dames mcclin_g to do t he joh. They and impr omtu party at th eir horn 
ANS\VER: \iVe ai·e, without a To prove the wort h iness of the se p. m. may be reached by lelcphone e,·ery t he Sattr.rday n ig h t of H omeco1t 
doubt, in nee d of a largtr and bet- s uggest ion s, I would lik e Lo p oint A lpha Phi Omega ) l eeling -1 Th{irc::dav afternoon from 1 :00 to ing week <='."l<l. T hey we r e bath very 
ter constructed stadium to acom- out the present imp rove ments. Th e Chap Lei' Cluh ,Room - Power 4 :00 at the l\Iiner Iffice - 851. p leased ovt'r the outcom e of U, 
modate t he many footba ll fans. poi son ivy on the Rolla Buildin g Plant Bld g. - '7:30 Jl· m._ Seen the other evenino; was ~I rs . day' s ga me.. Tony pl ays tack\ 
Unfortunately we are in nee d of was de stroyed immedialely a nd Un iversity Dam es l\leet ing- -l .Tnhn ~tanlev. (otherw ise kn own rlS position. \ 1 \ .._ 
other buildin .e:s at the pre sent aml the impr ove ments on t he r o:i.dr- Singing Club-Auditorium, 7:::30 P• FuzL lookii;g Yery chic in a very 
du e to the limit~ spac e, the !)"e• ha ve probab ly been obse rved. The FRIDAY. NOV. 23 I ,eel onlfit as s he prepared to re-
sent gr idiron may event ually be sugg est ion for an open dance every Sigma Pi Fr a ter njLy - Gay view "The Egg and 111 al the Fae-
th e site for one of the new build- I two weeks has also caused r esul t s . Nineties Dance-9 p. m. to _1 a. m. ulty Wives meetin g. Mr s. Stanley 
ings. How ever, t he sc hool authori- The C. V. A., fo r one, is contem -• - Sigma Pi H ouse - by l1td only. I is dramat ics in structor at Rolla Hi. 
ties are viewing other sit es to re - plating another da nce befor e t 'i e SATURDAY , NO V. 23 Mrs. O. M. Pomeroy and ne\\' 
place the practice fie ld and for ~ riew year mak es it s app.ea rancc . 1 "Lambda Chi Alpha FraL ernity- bahy, Barbara Gale, were pai r! 2 
f uture sta dium. Rolla High School hope that all of you wi~I be co:i- Han·c st Dance - 9-P- m. lo 1 a. welcome visit bv friends from 
has made arrangement s to con- sidera te of the fact th at ,t u sua lly 111• _ Lambda Clhi H ouse-by Rolla last week. 1lother and claug-
struct a small st adium, so the pro - r equire s time to ~roperly m vcSl.l- bid only. hter are doing nicely and were e°{· 
blem fac inE! u~ is quite evident. gate these sugge stio ns and to help Tri-Tec h Dance (Theta Tau1 Al- pcctcd home last Thursday fnm: 
Private ,Ii reed om 
Fre edom is not a br ave, fl ag-wa,·. 
ing thin g . 
We think it is ; the word mak~ 
us feel so. 
Bnt that is longing, not th e thin, 
itse lf: 
Most gallant s UGGESTION: S ugges t arra ng-1 bring abo ut the po ssi ble impr ove- 1 & 1, B t p·) St. 'Ja,·,·'s Ho sp·,tal ·,n Jcffersor pha O 1i Sigma, • au e a 1 - ,. , 
ing for a special tra in leavi ng a- ments. 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. _ G)'m. City. . ;:ry fip:ht for 
The Dan }1·enskis are wondenm\· nob le sou nd: 
Mother Goose 
M. S. M. Style 
There is an old lady 
"Who lives here in town 
\.Vho ren ts st ud en t s room s 
and doe s it up br own 
Kinfolk 
Melinda fell way deep in lo,·e 
with a colored boy she knew 
Bu t it was qui te the proper 
thing 
" \.Vho was t hat character?n \\'~1" \ The crusa de t he idea ls, 
,.~llrd lustily for "Skip' 1 bcne~d1 tory. ' 
their window one night a_t. 0 J\. M But nobo dy is free w ho 
Skip i<; Dan's attractivra wire ,Hu·. 
,•:hom he found in Eng-lancl. 
While there is war som e par t of~ 
i: sla ve. 
F1·eedom is peace. F r ee dom is free j
of g lor y; mand to march at route step, :is. H "S ·tt 11 on the shoulder . e was 1111?" y. those slips were not in the Si. La st Saturday night at the Kap-
we swung ontil the dusty road._ · " \Vh t domg here I 1 2 h B "cl a are you · Louis office by t 1e 1 t , u" Y- pa Sigma H ouse reminded one of 
With restrictions and nagging 
That keep spi rit s sagg ing . 
Sh e' ll be alone when t her e're 
For she was colored too . 
Cause f or much indu striouf'.1 :inc' 
ti reso me, hou se clean in~ was I hr 
visit Homecoming weekend of Do1 
and Jane Appe1baum's parrnt~. 
They are t he C. A . Robert. fror. 
home and told her Alma, Michigan and the Tl. r:. 
D~ciding one of two t hi ng s quiit-
ly, rooms to be found. -I~i~~nt of me there w as a lone: asked in sheer amazement . that's j ust t-0-0-0 bad! Publi c La· v the opening night at the Met. 
line of men, and on the other side "Why. Why?" I cried. 679 puts a limit on the earnings of What with tlie doorman in tails 
f th ad One equallv a·s l 0 nff · , b I' I 'sh I \ T ·d· th G I B'll Rolla. We speak now of one Katy o e ro , ~ · .... t--• " I guess 1t s ecause m rt eterans ri mg e . • J , and all the pulchritudinous ga ls in 
Ther e waS "Smitty" in front of and love a good fight; maybe it's and they mean business. Ex per- evening gowns and orch id s, it was H arr is. I t seems that a week ago 
Sh e ha stened 
Pap 
That shortly she would wed 
One likel y i\.rr. nufus Brown 
Wh en Pap looked up and said d P ·cken·na 1·ust heh1'nd T p · • b k I h h th t b · t Saturday night Katy had a da te me an 1 ,.. . · because of om ame 5 oo • I ence as s own a a su sis ance quite an impressive affair. 
11Smittv" lived in Ohio and P icker - don't know, Sid , but 1 feel I 'm allotment can be stopped much Faces in the night: R. See - wi th A l Rogers , U1e big wheel. Al "No , hon ey chile, you caint do 
ing in ·Pen nsylvani a. I came fr om part of something that w~II grow! more easily than one can be start - baugh, feeling his oats , was try- escorted Kat y hom e around 2 A . l\I. dat 
upstate New York, yet we were big some day like t hat ~aphng o:er ed, so it's poor busines to get your ing to convince eve ryone at the The sam e Kat y t,hen took off to You'll have to find another 
there in line like three stalks of there. There is somet hm g growmg checks cut off no sooner than they . Kappa Sig dance that h e was a place s unkno:vn wi th her old " nd Don' t tell •our ma, I rut Rufus 
corn. The word ana question stuck in the ground and I'm going l.o are started. Unle ss that blue slip P -38. I t wasn't so bad until he st ill flanie, Dick Do, sy . At 4 p. 111· Bro wn ; 
iri m y mind, whY,? help form it. " is turned in immediately, it may be att empt ed to peel off and open up th ey were st, ll gomg st ro n g . 1 Am .sure! our half brother. 
1 h k There 's alwa ys some one who cant I Y Y It is uphill now. God! t ha t rifle A cloud passed and it wa~ dark . yo ur heirs who get t 1e c ec ~. with all his guns. Then things be- lea rn , tho, and in th is case it wa s 
is getting hea vy . I leaned · for - Where was I going? As suddenly Ju st a bit of correction on that gan to pop ... . ,Jay Krath finall y Bob Niewoe ner , who naive ly asked Mali nd Y shed a few salt tears 
ward, adjusted ·my pack and moved as it appeare d, it vanis hed and speech by G<,ne Northern to the broke down and bought a Ting for Katy for a date this last Saturday. Th en went he,· loi,ely way 
H. 0. Appe lbaum 's from Wcbstc1 
Groves, Mo. 
New positions held by student 
wives around and in Rolla are: 
Mrs. Henry J. Ilellich i~ C'ounl y 
Public Heaith nurse, and Mrs . Bob 
Held is working at the Coll"t 
Hou se. 
Either to go somewhern or sta1 
at home; 
No pressure e it her 
is choosing, 
And what infor ms 
makes t he choice, 
And, whether the choice wa s gooo 
or bad, one's own. 
T tried to kiss h er by th e old mill 
One starry su mmer n ig ht , 





rk ju st a s w 
kc actua l pot 
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en and w hen 
·s11it of t hi s r 
conduc t ex p 
plane in nat.u 
nex t f ew 1 
ccordi ng to 
ural clo unds 
forme d con si~ 
ter dro pl e t s . 
ion is not f r, 
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a ture. T h is 
son for w hic 
y, is a ch ief 
plane s, he sa 
n a laborat, 
ilar to a ho 
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eprature to 
recs Fa hre nl-
ucing moist 
The moist a 
hen, to prff 
· ch snow cry::: 
seeds the cl , 
ough the ch a, 
dry-ice, w hi c· 
·ide at a te rn: 
degrees Fa lu-, 
also can be 
alternative r 
ugh the ch a 1i 
·od, cooled be 
es Fahren heit 
e mechanis m 
fully unde r s 
t infin it e m u 
1s form in t i 
begin gTowir 
he water pal' 
ew seco nds t 
s place appea on. there was the stag Sgere~hline sti ll CVA a few days a
1
i;:o. cl\t;t~rthern hi s
1 
leetle Lil. Bhy all incblicattiotnf;'• App arentl y he didn't know that 1~'.\ ~;ao:~e~,:~l 1~;~~1:"~: '1i~/'.'.? So this was Virginia an<l we in front of me. ome mg was j was invited by t 1e o e;ive Li wa s quite appy a ou e Dickie wa s due again thi s week . 
Mrs. <;, E. Merrit took time out 
last week fro m school teachin~: 
worries of g rading papers and prr-
paring le sson~ to entertain her 
bridg:e club. Tho se present were 
Mrs. Harold Vogt, Mrs. Allan Bev-
erage, Mrs. Ralph Fe ldhaus, Mrs. 
Lloyd Wood , Mrs. Robert Appel-
baum, 1\Ii 8s Audrey Christian, Mrr--;. 
Harr y Kuhn. Mrs. George McOor• 
mack and Mrs . Paul Fullop drop-
ped in during the evening. 
---------- --- - l" "~•flake s, g lint 
were not thirty miles from Mount wrong. Blue uniforms! No, it can't, that talk so that the boys would whole thin g, and told Ja y so in At la•t report, the poor fellow is 
Ver non . The foliage was green and be. J know the score on the voting d~al. ~o uncertain language. This sub- sti ll phoning all over town to find 
t hick. My soul drank in the mys - "Smitty! Smittv!" I roared. Th e .
1 
Nothing would hurt the reputat10n Ject formed most of the text of his da te. Ah, such are women . 
tery and the beauty of the wood,;:;,_ same sei:ious fac~ looked into my of the Veteran s on the campu~ J their conversation \vhil e they talk- The late st dange r to peace lov-
Breathing · was more audible now. eves. 1 than for them !o try to crash the I ed(?) in the corner . . . Bud Llo yd ing pedestrian s is Woody Mc Phe -
:Muscles strained and the hikf" went ·"How? ,vhv ?" I sputtered . .
1 
polls. So l\.Ir. Northern was br ou- ,
1 
and Don Schultz plan to ope n up eters and hi s " Dood le-Bug." Thi s 
on an don. He thought· a while and began . g:-ht to t_he meeting to explain ~hat an agency-for the prospective hus- doodle bug is a pint size mo tor 
_The swe at began to tvickle down "My fath er came from Europe. \ th e votmg pro ceedure . As th 1'.1i,;s ba nd . soon. In fact, .th ey were get- scoo t er . Pint s ize indeed, but sti ll 
my cheeks and bfC.k: " T'm ioine- He uc,ed to tell my mother that in hap~en:d. th e issue passed w i th - tmg 111 a f~w ?r~ctice licks at tt 2 l vicious, as anyone who was on the 
to take this out on .somebody ·some the old country a man rou ld be no I out mcident. dance. Th~ ir victim :vas t~ e luc Y campus la st Thur sday morning be-
day . Oh well , I'll go as far as that more than his father , but h ere in I Jack Sulhvay! who is try m g des - · tween 2 and 6- wil t esti f y. Wood y 
f at sergeant major, or drop in the America everyt hing wa s different. world as easil y as I had in to it. perately to f~nd way s. and me~n s was careening around drinkh1g 
a t tempt, " I swore. A man is free to become as murh H e looked at me in bewilder - t? get married to hi s charmi~ig founta ins and other obstac les with 
My eye s began to wande r. I as h e is capable of being." H e ment. hut quickly realized that I frnncee, Margy 0 ., who meanwh,l e a fin e di sregard for speed laws. 
noticed the surrounding country. went on. "Th er e is something els,~; was serious. pmes a\,•ay 111 Li~denwood Colleg-e. Once he almost sp itted himself on 
Up the road about a mile away see that young sap ling? Some day "A great tree has grow n in Am- At an y rate, fir St Llo yd would a sig n, but manag ed to clear it. Th e 
loomed a great b·ee . I watched the it will be a tree. and give shelt er erica. If the ground around the wall <ler arou~d and give out w ith climax came w hen he ran out of 
tree constantly, as the distance l enough for all who seek it. 1 would tree is not kept clean, a vine an en th usia Stic sale 5t~1k for mai'i·- gas. Wood y just chuck led, got off 
g r ew shorter. T\,ere were no low die protecting that sapling-." ma y grow. Thi s \'ine is je alous of iage-who can blame hun after seed and blew hi s breath into the bas 
h a nging branche s. I t was great The cloud came again. This time tree's beauty. It realizes that it ing Mrs. Lloyd · th en up wour tank sta rted the doodle bug, ape 
ana strong. I wondered how many I knew what to expect. can never be so beautifu l as the come S_chultz, th e m,sogymS t • .and dro v~ off. 
years the tree ha'd seen, and -how ·1 "Why, Smitty?" I asked calm- tree. It tries to strang le th~ tree. I argue JUS t as_ vehemantly aga ,n~t Betty J ane Locher and J ean 
de ep were its roots. It towered ly. H is head turned in the high- Soon the vine breaks off the weak: th e. idea. Sullivan never wavere J J ohnston, along with t heir less 
over the smaller trees and seemed necked, khaki bl_ouse and he spok~. I er branches, but it can not kill he _JuSt lo~ked _ down at 1brgy a~ glamorou s husbands, were r ea lly 
to give them st rength and hcrp'C. "Because ii is wrong to take the tree. The y arc the vin es of\ sm iled th at show, te nctri Smlle dressing up one of th e 11amln1ro?t r 
I w ante d to lie down and rela x what is not yours. Becau se man jea lousy, predjudicc, and lusi for\ th at he ha s when he !ooh at her. joints out 66 after ihc Ka ppa Si!: 
i n i t s sh ad~. has a dignity whic h does not allow power. Th e vine is jealous of the. Don Koch made t h0 m_1stake of dan ce Saturday. What a surpr ise 
W as . I dr eaming? Was it possi- him to be imposed upon. Yes , and tree's Lea11ty liul it does nol f tellmg a too 111t 1matc bit of his Lo wa lk into the joint. and be co n-
ble! /J/. miracle of transformation one more t hing. See ihat tree? It strive for be;uty, on ly to de stroy • life t o a Bud~y (?). th e_ 0;her_ clay. fronted not by iruck d 1·ive rs, but 
w as -taking place before my eyes. has been there many summers, it. The vine Lelis some of lhe Quote K1Jch, She th111ks J m, ieally by two beautie s in eve nin g gowns 
N ew ·nuiform s were tuling into and shelte1- it has given to tho se stronger branches that the weaker a swe ll guy, but. she doe sn t _love and fur coats. No wonder the two 
sh r eds 'of cloth hardl y desserving who love it. The tree has great ones are the cause of their n,,t me." Somehow th1s Louch mg_ b it of hubbi es looked proud and smu g ._ 
th e _ name of clothing . The ·best beauty, but it gives the promise of being stronger. Ji tells the wealcer pathos came to th c _atte~tw n. ?.f Congrat s to Mr . and Mrs. Har t -
rif le in the wo r ld grew, gave up its still greater beauty. What great - branches that they are being Kocfs ever ~ympathet,c fiat brn,- ly Bosworth who became proud 
er caui;;e ?" crowded for living space. And f'O her~ Now 1 JUS t to make _him feel parents over this last weeken d. It 
•• •• ••• ••• •••• • ••.,.,..~ E ve rythin g was all right nov-~. it breaks both strong and weak b~tler abo~t the who le ~hmg, t~cy must have been a boy . . Bosworth 
Th ere was "Smitty's" st rong bac'" away from the tree. The vine long s srng to him every mght . .1.he sc ar es little girls. 
_ Radios _ - _Ph_Q?-ograp_hs 
in front of me fn a green dungaree to rule the whole garden. 'Wh at I song? "I Only Want a Buddy, not _ ___ __ _ 
jacket . My mouth thirsted forwa- does ;t matter what m etho ds I a Sweetheart ." Reports are that 
ter. When were we going to stop~ use so long as the garde n is mine?, Don is . profoundly move~ by this 
I moved the gum in my mouth a- it asse rt s. Sid, we must destroy i expression of under stan ding . 
round with my t ongue. I peered the \'inc before it destroy~ u3 ." I Thin~ s that we w~nder. about: 
"Mister," he sa id , " I aim to go 
to New York to fiddle in Zeb Stew -
art's Kentucky Band. Ca n yo u fi x 




up _ the dusty roa d lookin g for a M mind tried Lo comprehen d all What did 1e St. Loms cul 1e have 
logical place where we might s top . tha/ had ,assed in the la st hour. t that was mducement enoug h co 
N6thing but dust and more du st. 
0 
'd .1 d ,n keep Bob Brun s off l11s cu sto mary 
My eyes blinked from the tin y ne ;10et 1~~~:r;~:~ 1 ~;:· be:,~ ~~1:;:.~ 1 s pr ee wit..h Kic~apoo joy j ui~_e. particle s of dii-t gatheri ng around was th. 1 t h t . 1 Wa s that, 1t, ur ,111 ;t Llw w::iy t hal 
1 
ing 10ug 1 e ages o 1ea.c 1 1 d ·t, Wh y did Ja y t ,em. to a his unk nown de st in y. Perliap s he ~le tf se t 
I 
t 1 1 , feet Like Christmas morning will when t he tree embraces a ll tral 1 s ep otn ~v".r,;e ;" ~ ha d 
waiting child, like a call from a the eart h and s had es all it s peo-' a t ,ke_ sa 1dne L ';"1e .d aylde 'L,er a 
di st ant green vall ey, came the 1 .. I Just 1sse 1 an cou n 1 vi-word to halt. The line broke. Gall- p e. ____ ___ gate tooo we ll Two regular s 
7JJ7 Pin e 
ons of water left containers and I at th e dance were Sue and Boza 
Phone 186 quenched men's thirst. Head s nod- Th e Army Life From ln 8 "Miner " The colyum, along with quite a few 
"Certain ly," rep lied the agent, 
"the fast flyer goes through here 
it1 about fiv e minule s and I can 
Flag her for you- but what about 
y0m· tru11k?" 
"Tr un k?'' a sked th e puz zled 
mo1.;mtain eer . " \Vhat's a Lrunk 
fo1·?" f 'J;l, IJ~ 
"To put your cloll]e s in," r eplied 
the agent. l ~ J '1"111 
''\VhaL!" crie4 U1e sca nda1ized 
hillbi lly, "and me go nekked!" 
ded in approval. I stood in line to join, and now others, wonders about :Manacho 
'Say, Smitty,·' I began, "\Vhat I stand in line for me ss . Sat. night. \Vho was your date, Al ? ~~~, #####,_.,.,,.,.,..,.,.,.#.,.,.,, 
ever made you enlist?" I stand in line for everything I From where we were si tting, she 
I N BA SEMENT 
a,,.,.;.,..,. ,,,, .,. ,..,..,.,, ,,, ,,,, ,, ., I slipped back fr om my dre:::im I get, a lm ost, I guess. looked just a little old for ;ou. 
And when I do go back again, ' nla ybe forty years too old huh . 
·S A L L Y ' S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST . 
W-ELCO~E MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GA,D_ Y'S DRUGS 
9tH: _ & Pl.NE 
·Drugs -.& Sundries 
When old Bill 's dream has burst, I One of th e loca l be lles ha s been 
I 'll stand in line to kiss my girl, leading a quite tempesutous ni ght 
Perha ps - and that's the worst .. life her e_ recent ly. Yes, . ev~n in 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER1 JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guarant eed Repaitin g 
805 P ine St . 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
TUTORIN G 
Colleg e & Pre-Colleg e 
Chemistry 
Pro blem Solut ions E mph asized 
P ri va t e or Small Group s by 
A ppoin t ment . 
F . S. Rober t son , Phon e 486-M 




You Value Good Service--
We Value Your Business 
Now Pap I'm going- to marry 
Dat Smith boy dO)Vll the street 
H e aint got no bad manners 
And he dresses up so neat 
At West Elementary School Mr s. 
Bu t Pap he slowly shook hi s J oe Krqwets hold s the position of 
head new office gi rl. 
And looked <1cross at mother, A Physics exam sto le top posi-
SUN. & MON ., N OV. 24-25 
\onlinuo us Sunday fro m 1 p. m. 
Claudette Colbert-Jo hn W ayne 
beam se t up 
for better vi 
ording to S 
es prod uced 
s larger tha1 
ta! see ds, br 
h the size o 
1 flake. Thu s 
Th Pn said no chile, you cai1:t do tion in the lives of M1·. ancl Mr s. 
dat Audie Cardin on Novembel' the 14 
Dat Sm ith Boy's yom half th. A b ir thday 'party for hu sband 
brother. wns sadly eliminated. 
"WITH Q UT i~l:s ~ne~ce~ss;::a1~·y 
RESERVATIONS" 
And then Melindy's caution Seen shooping around t he Hop e 
went Gift Shop and wishing she had 
She blurted out to mother "loa ds and load s of money" was 
Pap says I can't wed Rufus Mr s. Lynn Burnett. Aside from 
Brown 5tolen shopping excursions such as 
Beca use he's my ha lf brother these, Mrs. B urnett teache s musk 
-r-.,.,,--,. -~--..., at West and Ea st Elementar y ond 
And the,;-she · told of Samuel Junior Hi here in Rolla. 
Smith "Christmas is certainly coming,'' 
Althou gh to P ap twas treafon ?ecla;·e~ 1\lrs. Roy Dunham. Helen 
But P ap said I caint marry him IS kmtting many pairs of socks f')r 
For ju st the same old rea son . the season's gifts, and knowing 
, lier abiliti es as a knitt er, we arc 
Then rna says, hone y chille, sure they will be lovely. 
dont cry, I Mrs . .Tames Ross, lin~ type oper-
Pu t on your weddi,,g cap ator of the Miner an d Rolla Daily 
You _n:aiTy ei~lrnr one because ~cws, has 1;etirecl from her posi-
You a111t no km to pap . t,on Lhere. 1 he rea son: the Rosses 
News & Cart oon 
Adm. 10 - 25C 1;;; 
TUES()AY, N OV. 26 
Ra ndol1,h Scott 
Gypsy Rose Lee in 
"BELLE OF 
THE YUKON" 
- In Tec hni color -
A lso - Comed y 
• 
Hospital ity 
your hands Ill 
, 
BOTTIEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of TIIE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 







of ha rtfor 
- Fire - 1 
Pinc 
Tl 
You ca nn or 
ne<?d of rep, 
8 ana lyze yoU1 
ODGE-
16 W. 7th 
ASTOi 








* EarFs Sandwich Shop 




























EDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 20, 1946 
THE MI SS OURI MI N ER 
I 
I Quiet Please 
As I wa s wal k ing dow n th e ha ll 1 
t lw ot her day J ra n into my littl e 1 
pa l. Son of Gunn. I 
rtificial Snowfall Created For 
irst Time By G.E. Engineers 




• " H ow a rc. you lit t le Gun n," I I 
!an -mad e s now, ever y bit as I: r epli ca meth od he dev el oped ju st I w---N' d p- -:-- - "I 'm te r rible , neve r fell so bad " SCIIE N EC'T A DY,. - Contrar y 
I as t ha t which m ak es for a pri or lo th e war. e ·ee raise in a ll my life ," re J)licd Son ,,f I u. S. Locomotives I to pop ulal' l,e ljcf. _the os tri ch doc s 
hite Chri
st
mas," ha s been pr o- I Th e tin y fl ak es a r e permitt ed 
1 1 
GuNnn. l f 11 
• d not stick it s head in to t h e s and 
''Ostrich Doesn'1 Hide 
Head,'' Scientists-lay 
ow was aw u y surpri se be- SI · d T B 'I 
ed fo r t he fi r st time bv Vin - to fa il on a thin film of rapid ly- Pr obab ly if p,rent s aclmi nis te e- ca use J wa s used to see ing littl e I 11 p pe O ra Z I when fn g-ht enecl or 111 dan ge r . 
t J. Schaefer, sc ienti st ~f t!1e eva pora t ing pla 5 t ic solu t ion . Ea ch eel it of lcner 1 if boss es we re mo.:e Gun n alway s ha pp y a nd :;mil in~ . 1 
I Ne it her does the hea,·er wor k a ll 
nera l E lect ri c Re sear ch L a bora- flak e becomes enca se d in a pla s ti c la vish w ith encou ra gement , t ho My Jilli e pa l al wa ys fe el s best Sc hcnecaldy ..,, Th e tJr,, t ,m e "lik e a beave , ," nor does 
Y cold cham ber , Sc ha efe r be- she ll , 
th
roug h wh ich 
t h
e water ev a- psyc hoanal yst s wou ld ge t a Tes t when he ha s a lot of Chem . Tr ig.. fir s t of 18 hn Q"c elect , ,c locomo-1 a bull "sec ,·eel" ju s e beca use a 1w l 
es t ha t th e t ech nique used w ill por ate s lea v ing an ex act repro- fr om t he over whelmin g ru sh of and En g lish homework to do and t1vcs, pat t of 131 az1l'• p, og 1a m of I clot h is wave d ii_, fro nt o.f it. 
rk j ust as we ll ou t-of -clool's t o cluc tion of 
t h
e fl ak e in 
t h
e fo r m of pati ents s uffe r ing fro m infe ri ol'ity I kn ew t ha t lie co uldn't ha ve ru ·, 1atl way t, an s pen t a lio n mode, rnza- Th ese popu)a,. myLhs we re cx-
ke ac tua l pot en LiaJ s now c louds a ca
st,
. com plexe s. out of wol'k t o do. So, out of iJOr -J nlndf•<l I G 
11
.b I J cl Lwn, now 1s en r ou te ~: ,oai d s hip , . ir•ic lfl a eneial El ectr ic· sta l c ::rn c s 1e t heir snow E xam ine d in thi s f orm u nder a F a me a nd wca lh ,, ,ay ocrl ,·,, ,, LI." curi os ity I said to him " Gunn do S F' J I \VGYI I 
I ., l t i p I' l J' .1 ·t I c1cnce •0 1u m acc r ess ove l' en .am w ~ere m~ 1~ .want s it. I n  m icro sco pe , th e fl ake s pro ve t hem- fro m s tart lo fini sh, y~t we cannot you fee l had or somet hing '/" " I o ,c au" a " ll way , ' wa an d WGI •'M by Jo h 11 R Saund c l's 
suit of t ins poss 1b1l1ty, h e pla ns sel ves to be ge nurn c snow cry s- he lp expecting ju s t a little hu ma n su re do" he repl ied, " r've neve 1· had a1111ou 11ced t.oday hy th e J11lt•111a-1 f N y k t · t 
d t · t. f l I · ·1 t t i " I' I I t 1011al Gc11c1 a l E lcc r1c Com pa in. 
0 1 cw 01 Cl Y, as~ocia e cur -
con uc . expcnmen s . rom a n a s, s1m1 ar o lC r ia monc c ust " l'Ccog-nil ion for our· eff ort s. We such a headac he . in "' my life ." . to, Ill t he depa l'tment of pul,h c 
plane in nat ura l c louncls duri ng t hat fal ls on cold mor ni ng s in t he mu s t ba sk in the warmt h of a p- " Whal do you t hink eau se d it? ·• J;.J ' St1ca m l111ed passe ni;:cr locomo 
I 
educat ion, Am erican Museum of 
nex t f ew m onth s . mo111la ins. pr ova f now an d t hen ; olh er wi,.,e I sa id,a nd here is his s tor y . / ______________ ___ _.,__ ----- -- t, ves, th ey we 1g-h 182 t.on:-:;, a nd _;1rc1 Na lul' a l lii stor.v. 
ccordi ng to t.he G-E scienti i.;t, Di scove r y of how to prec ipi ta lc t he hea lt h of ou r se lf res pect be- I HYrs tC:'rrbly J go l ou l o [ b:.!d , L I T h G N C II C ~ap a b~c of ma i11laini 1~~ a !-tlc(' d of J "\\'c can lr ~cc <'IPar hack lo 
ura l c loun ds from wh ich snow snow mar ks ano th er s te p in Schae- comes ser ious ly en da nge r ed. I br ig ht and ea rl y a t 5 o'clock . I et S ea c Um ew O ege urricula .J.0 . m!lcs a n hom. l he . 1 aulrs la Roma n ti mes l hc beli ef that the 
rme d con sist of " sup erc ooled " fc r 's continu ing st udies in ice r e- Jt is perh ap s in t he home t hat got up th is wa y so I co uld s tu dy C Off ered At T ransylvauia I,a ilwav alr caclv has :Jc! ( ,- E loco-I . . . 
er dro pl e t s . Wat er in t hi s con- se a1·ch. Durin g t he wa r, he use d the va lue of prai se is less ap11rec i- a li l t.le more since I ha_ d been a b_lc hewers To Chew mot i, ·e; in LIS~ fo l' p~sscne;cr, 1 ttr;ch, wh~n fn g l1''.:necl, s t .,.ks it •, 
. t f h I I . I l t t d I b f h l,E\ JN GTO N, KY. (LP.I - A sw itchi ,w , an d fr ci ht scrv i ·c A- ,ea, rnlo t ,e, sa ne, Mr. Saundo1 s 0 11 1s no ro ze n , e,·c n t ou g 1 11s r ep ica method of pre serving ate, t ha n elsewhere . Not eve r y-. o s u y on Y a out 1ve our s rn . h g . porntcd nt. 'Thron g h twenty ce :i-
s far below t he fre ez ing te m- snowflake s to determin e ef fects of one r ealize s that prai se is the; th e afte m oon and fou r honr s in Any g u m ch um? Tha t was t' JC new l )'J '" of col1eg e prog ram is I 
side fr om U1.e passe ne;er loco mo- luries of li me, a nd in the face of 
a ture . Thi s phen om eno n, the snow s tor m s in prod ucing statit.: han diest fir e ext ing uis he!' lo ha ve t he ni g ht of t he day bef ore. f went! h I b I dd . 1 






f h ' h · 1 · I t f' 1 1 1 · . P ra se usec y many a 1es an · ,.. · . - re O 1 1 ·u 1_ • t f'(J soi: or w tc re ma,~ s . ~ my s- 111 a v iat ion ra dio . S ince t hen , hi s ar ou id, an d that no hou sehold can ·o my 11·st c a ss a nc sa t c own ,n J . . " . E I d . I . F . " s d, ·a1;ia ( 'ollege, according to a ' a n on Cl', a11C w, ~nn g o. ' peop le be lieve th is to be tr ue." 
, 1s a clnef ca use of 1cm g on weat her wor k has tak en him to be saf e '1it hout it. As a r ule h ~- the f ro nt row so I w oulcl .be s ur e ass ie-> 111 ill g an ' an < 111 tan _c · . f th r numh el' of locontoli ver,; \\h1 ch H 
lan es, he sa id. .. th e peak of Mt . Wa shi ng to n in ban ds a re blind er to t his t ha~ w~~- to hea r eve r yt hm g t he prof . sai d 1t was goom choom. T ha t., A 1w.,,i - i ec nt. arm onunccme n t by Pr es i- eventuall y wtll oper ate 011 t he :\T"~nw hJI
~. t he os tr ich g-~cs a-
A d Id k I I I , cl 0 n' H t"mon t I•' :II Lam / com , · ·>"O I f I l f d bout h, s bus 111css ne ver t h rnk1,11r n a laborato r y co ld chamb er New Hamp shir e, where he ha s de- es. . rec ent sur vey of rur a l Jife a n cou ma ~e 11111 see my 1anc can ref r es h ment wa s ~0011 popu1<l.r ~ " ·., c . c • pa uy s .., f 1111 es o e ec 11 1e / ' -
· h ' f' t l I d J / I nf st 1c l<111g J11s hea d III the sand . Har to a h om e fl' eezi ng un it . ve loped instr um en t s fo r measuri nz 111 t 1s count rv u ncove r ed one ger - ll'S w 1en wa nt e t o a11swe 1 t ie whereve r t he Amen can r-ol1Lier Th e 11ew J>ro g ram wtl l h·lve no me. 
1 1 
d h 
., I · - · t · S I f k I · · c: • ,,q,1~ rn a a11 w ere h o11 and aefer fi1:st artifi cia lly pr odu ce s con diti ons in icing clounds. One of i?ra comp lamt made by women ]iv- qaes ions . o t 1e pro µs ·cc a j went; yet he1 e, w he1e ii rn a ~ co1,i-
1
1eqrn·, cl cour ses for g radu a l ion I T he new locomo ti ve~ were des- th 
I 
l 
1 1 I · f · t d ht I - ' 1 o er pr ec a orv an 1ma s are r eac v supercooled" cloud by droppin g t rnse inst rum en t s is a clound met - 111g on ar ms. Th e wife of one pro- qu e~ 1011 a n n g away pu t my mon a s people, ( if vou a1e a t t 11P bu t Liu utirrh an rndividua J coun ~el- c111e<l by an l. G E. spokes man I l d l.
1
. d f 
1 
, · 
· · I d I J J k J ~. I . o ac comm o a e a J ll so oo 1~ ,1. eprature to a bout minu s fi ve er , w h ich a ut oma ti ca lly mea sures spe 1 ous Ohw fa rm er wrote to a 
1an up so 1e wou c ·no w t 1at count er w h~n ' \ a111ves ) we nee d r.,g ", tun '" II a llow the s tud ent as hav rng th e la r ges t cont ,n uou, the o,t n ch would , Ill all P!Obab il-
recs Fahre nh eit a nd th en in- wate r conte nt of a c loud. fr ien d: , . I knew t he a nswe1 . H e call ed on rnst n'.c tw n 111 its use ' o t ;il:e_ cou,scs ce nteu ng about a r a t rng ( 1,050 ho1se power) in. a ,Ly, hav e d isappeared fr om th e 
ucing moi st a ir from his br ea- A t ec hn ica l r eJ)Ot'l-of -h is la test May be when Im dea f an d bh nd m e a nd I s tat ted to an swei t he It rs de lig ht ful t o se e a ve l'y I""' 0 ' f ie ld of rntc 1es t ev en though s mg le-c ab ch ree l-c u, t ent mac hin e t h ·f •t • l I 
ti. 
· a d I J • d . . , q t' I 11 f · J l . . ' 1 ·' t 1 •it . 1 U 
. ! ear 1 1 pcr s1s ec 111 11s sup po::.-
The mo ist a u · cond enses int 0 wor k in produ cing snow will a p- n one-rnnc 1a ye,n s old, 1 11 get .. ues 
1~,n ,~ie n a ~ a succ en pi-ett y g irl co m111g- clown t he st ree t ' Uwse e,,u,.scs cut acro ss depar t- ye JU I rn Il e rn tecl S tales . I cd behav ior ever y time dang-er 
g of "s upe rcool ed" dr opl et s . pe ar in t his wee k's issue of "Sci- used to havmg every thin g I do Bang C1ash, Rat_-a-lat- lat -t at - with her lowe r j aw openin g a s Jar nwnt a l a nd div isio nal line s . Em- Th ey ha ve a whee l base of r.6 fret,, approac hed. [11 thi s ca se of hil'd 
hen, to pro v ide nu clei up on cnce," offic ia l pu bli cat ion of th e I taken fo_r granted. As 1t 1s, li fe t he moSt . aw ful no_ise s t atle d com_- and as fa s t a s t he swing of he1· pha s is w ,ll he place d on a general a nd a n over-a ll lengt h of 75 feet. I behav ior a nd ma n's belief, I lea ve 
ch snow crys ta ls ca,, be buil t, I A merican A ssoc iat ion for th e Ad- com es r: c tty du ll and h ar d when mg un fto m undcrn ~at h t hc flo 01. !up s. It add s much to her na tural cd uca! io" program des ign ed to I Th eir t rucks were fa hr icatcc ! it lo yo u to de termine where th e 
seeds t he cloud by p ass ini;- cance ment of Sc ience . ' Y
0
'.' don t hea r ~ :vor d of t hank s Bu t th e Pl of. assurn d .us t hat _ it charm . g:vc th e ind idd nal a knowled ge of compl etely hy wc lcli_ng, an d pr o- [ foolis hness lie s." , 
ugh the chamb er a tiny pe ll at ------- foi a ll youi __ effo rt s to k,cep thm g s w a s on ly an elect n c di ill mak ing Th er e is reg u lar bubble g-um fo r t l;c TC •>plcs aml cu ltu res an d ph i- nd e a goo d 1llust rat 1on of t he a d- The nat urali s t said that lite 
dry-ice, whic h is ,,.ilicl carb on E ng ineer ing Conc ern s Coming J1!Ce a
nd 
bu g ht. I t 1511 t ea s y to a hole 
111 t he wall and t hat th e th e child re n, but some inge n iou s lcs op:, ;,., of the 'ent ire ,rnrl d . vanta g es Ill des ign olita i11ahlc "hu y hea ve r" does not work 
11 ide at " temp erat ur e of mi m,s Conti nu ed Fro m Page 1 kce\' on ·dorng your bes t wh en build ing wa s not caving in. So I, peo ple know how lo m ctkc any k inrl Tire plan r a ils for thr ee t v pes wher e thi s- lcc lrniq ue is empl oye d , t he t im e. a 
degrees Fa hr en heit. Thi s seed- -- -- ~ - - - -- yo u, re n_ever dtold w het her yo ur sta rt ed t o an swer m y qu eSb on of g um bubbl e g um . At lea s t the v d cou c·scs-gencra l e luca lio n · de- it wa s ex plain ed. " h . 
1 
d k t 
1 also can be acco mt)li shed uy s ·oco11y-Vac c111 Co. - St and a,·d 0,·1 coo ,mg is g oo or no t . wh en th e noise star te d again . A f- ca d ·t t f . f t ·1· t I I • d. E xpa ns ion of p r t ' .. e a rnma oes wor ' o ,e 
'1' k t i . t f l te r seve ral tr ies, a nd eac h t im e I n raw l ou a r m . ron o p:r t:11En a cour:se:s a11( noncrc ii . au is as pro- !-Ure an d vhen h d I * k 
alte rnative met ho d o f 1ias sing a e , e porn o per sona a p- th ei fa d t ·t b I t A I t i I I .f . g ram of ra ih av I t T t· I . . , e oes , ,e or ·s 
Texa s Co. La
st 
Mon da y a r epr e- pea r ance. It is a curio u s t hi ng how tr ied t he no ise would sta r t aga in 1 




e ec n ica '0 " hard," sa id Mr . Sa under s , "b u t he 
ugh the chamb er a sma ll me c- s entative of th e Carneg ie- Ill inois many men, w ho neve r fa il to ob- I w as ab ou t to go cr azy . I wa s ove Y s 1g , t. t,cn, .tie cconom1cs and soc iolog y wa s ,~a c poss , , c iy t he del ivery also loaf s a nd pla ys ; and observ -
od, cooled be low mi n us 31 de- Ste e l Corp. in te r viewed engineei ·- serve the Jo k f b t I ' beg in ning t o th ink tha t I wasn 't H ow I envy th ose ch ewer s th.1t c1,,p,11Tme,1l is off er 111g bu s ine ss of th1 ee comp lete G-E motor -gen- ers note that he does a gr ea t deal 
s Fahre nheit. ing stu dent s of all dep ar t ment s. t he ir O\ .o s o wo~ enf,t ~1 e~ go ing t o eve r ge t t o an swer my ca n mak e th eir g nm pop louclt'l' arlmi 111 :rra l ion t~rpc courses s uch c.rat~r . 5uUst a~1on'-' a nd two ~cc- of t he la t te r. 1n add it ion t he bea v-
1 d' It . f vn wives go ye a1 a e1 yeai t i l I . . . t · 1 . I i 1on!Jz111g s iai10 ns , 
le see ing r esu s 111 ·or m::i- A r ep r ese nt a t ive of th e Owen s wi Lhout a w ord of at ention . T h.et 8- qu es t ion an d I began to se vision s 1an t 1e six s 10ote r s in th e \Nest.- ,t,,. :1rcov•1 In "'.', m s 111ess a w, ma~·- . er does not m=e his ta il a s a trowo J, 
of subm icro sco pic ice part ic les F iber g lass Co. will be on t he cam - by is sow n th e see d for much sus- of an "S " in s tead of a n "E " on em , or the scr eec h of t h e t ires 111 ke:rn.c: ard g_overnm enl a nd bus ,- nor does he dri ve s take s w ith it, 
hr air clo~e to t he su rface 0f pu s on W edne sday , No v. 27. Th -:! p icion. 1 my g rade card . Bu t fi na lly th e a ga ngster chase. T hat s t eady pop - ne~s,. !11CJ11st1'1~1. man ag-cmenl and •D efinitio n : A min e is a hole in or use it as 




I ti ·t b d ·1 · · . I Id t t i l k' t t l I cl I I d ti the g round owned Uy a lia r. co c o Jpec.:, w l C 1cr J c r y- repre sentative w 1 interview senwr Tt requ ir es ex perience , a n aten - pr of. dec ided to tak e the class out- pm g- a so ac s o 1e ovc ma rng- s. ri I~ It:~ a re 1e.111g- °'. c €( • a.n . ie ------- ot her mate rial s upon." 
7.7':~::J ::i )\~?~:~!: :{t:1::1;:•!t11:'1::~ ~•;:::;.,,2:.~:t :1;t:£; ;:,:o·::•\;: ~ ~,1::1::::::;;:, ;~;::.: :,::. :: :::·::":: ::;~:·;~!:· ,;:: ;:::t:::::; ,,,i:,:;--w,,,. '"" '"''""' :;,;:,1:ifi?:,,~:i~~.~!i:,::ii: 
t infini te n u m ber of t hese ice Ohi o. to choose j ust th e r ig hL moment Af te r t ha t cla s was over I be - it needs a cha nge; so com es th e pol!t!cs . ,and t he never- ,end 111g fue d Co-ed , Th at 's me t ry ing lo fi nd supp or t in Lhe s tate ment of 
s for m in 
th
is man ner." T he long li st of co mpa nies wh o for doing it. Seriou s st ud y is nc- g an to fee l betttr t han eve r he- probl em of dis posal of th e worn a nd oan,rn '! ' cour se . swallow your line . lhc note d mat ador, Sidney F r an k-
ce st art ed fr ee zi ng, t he cr ys- h a ve inqu ir ed abo ut condu ct ing in- ess ary a long with appli ca t ion. ca use I wa s g oing to a cla ss w here out an d fl at st ick . T here real ly D . . Th . . . . . Jin, tha t it is not the color but tho 
beg in g row ing a t t he ex pense terv iews on t he ca mpu s in th e F las h cri t icism is mu ch ea sier t ha n m y pr of . a lwa ys · let me tal k a Jot. is no tr ouble her e, becau se an: , ear Ed~t or : I am rn lo~e with e1e ~vas a g-111 who J11red out 
I 
mo t ion of the cloth t ha t an nov s 
he water par t icles. an d w ithin nea r future a r e li ste d be low . Th e inte llig ent p rai se; an d, unlik e fl a t- Dut no sooner had t he class star te d uJace is conve nien t ; but pref cra- a homely g-1rl, but ~he cloes n t se~m as a ma ,c_l to a fralcrn ity ho use. t he bull ,'' th e natura list declar i d. 
w secon ds t he fog van ishes . typ e of men they a re int eres ted i n tery, r eal prai se is muc h more t han when tlic :,ound of hamme r s ponnJ - bly nea r a busy doo r , wh ere th e to_ car e for me, whrle a p re t ty g 1rl ,S l.,e went Jn the servant's way, and I " Some.ex per im ente rs have fo und 
s place app ear s a cl oud of t in y int erviewin g are li sted oppo site a n indolent s hor t cut to f r iend- ing r,;tartc-d on one of he nea rb y next pe rson corning in w ill sl ,:,p wi t h lot. of money wan is ~o marry aHe r a ~ew day she quit, and le ft. t hat even in the cour se of a t hou-
flakes, g lin tin g in a spec ia l each of the comp any name s. lin ess . buildi ng s under con sr uction. I on it . It w ill add to th e life of h is me . Wha t shall I do ? - J oe. th e fa mil y wa y. sand tr ial s t he animal is st ill not 
beam set up in th e cold cham- Ea stman Kodak (:o . (C l]. E ., C. E ., ------- th ought t hat t he y couldn 't go on and ma)<e' wa lk ing mor e enjoyab le: Fn end Jo e : lllarr y th e one you ------- ab le to d isc ri minat e between t wo 
for better v isi bili ty . E. E., M. E ., Science ) A I ASC E M t/ for ever bu t af t er t wenty minut es, Or in a n as h tra y, the aroma nf love , and send me the ot her g irl' s Ac ti ve : Our fra te rn itv ma in- colo rs ," Mr. S~un der s ass ert ed . 
ording t o Sch aefer , th e sno w- Fir es t one Tir e and Ru bber Co. (Ch . n n UQ €€ I wa s becomin g worr ied. I had been a burnin g cig aret te on gu m is li ke addre ss . lain s fi ve hom es fo r t he feeb le- __ · _' _ _ . ___ _ 
S . ) b l f J · I mind ed. s produced are a bout 1,000 E ., M. E ., E. E. , cie nce T B H Id I hear ing onl y about hafl of w ha t a ous ue o ro ses at t 1c city c u mp . I IRve t~G ro,r\~ ,vl,o ,s lq, , 
s lar ger t h a 1J t he ori g in a l ice Sh ell Oil Co. (C. E ., E . E ., M. E .) 0 € € 0 t he in s tructor wa s sa yin g (Ind ju s t Th en t here's th at g um on your She wore a wn St wate h round he,· Ru sh ee : Wh y I th oug h t yo u An d I love t he girl s w ho don' t , 
2'1-25 al seeds, bu t ye t ar e abou t Magno lia Pet rol ium Co., (Men for D I th I S when I wa s beginnin g to th ,nk Pant s (a lwa ys your bes t pa ir). I knee , _ . . I had mor e ch a pt ers than th at ! 1 Dut the gi t! lha t I Jove bes t , 
r 1 p.m. h the size of an ave r age m- geophy sica l exp loration) U U n Ummer th at not hing was go ing t o hap pe n T hat mu st have been a very con- I speak of Dolly Dun e , t ------ - i I s t he gi rl who say s s he doesn' t 
W ayne fl ake . Thu s, to s t ud y th em , Min nea polis H oneywe ll (M . E .) to br eak t he mono t on y of t hose veni ent place to lea v.e that worn T hen said : "T he nau g ht y Mine t s1· Min e, I 'd as k fo r thi s dance I but - ' 
* 
T necessar y to use a pla st ic K elley-Koet Manu fac t uring Co. (E. Dulu t h, Min nes ota, has been ha mm ers , a not he r drill sta rt ed. out st ick . a sk me but a ll t he cars ar e occupi ed "J ust for you 1 mig h t. 
I
r.I t- -- ----- --- - - E. fo r sa lesman ) awarded the 1947 Summ er Con- Aft er Lhat I did we ll to h ear a All of th e charm an d dig nit y To let th em see the time. " - . ~ ------ ----
NSIIP'l!P.-..,..---..,....,,..----.. Monsanto Chemica l Co. (C h. E ., l\'.I. vent ion of the A mer ica n Soci ety wor d or tw o and ju s t w hen l.he th at ca n be ha d f rmn a li tt le nic- f ~ ,.,,. , , , .,##_,_,.., ,,,,,., ,, , , .,,, 
E.) of Civ il E ng ineer s, it was a n- cla ss wa s abou t over , I was a l- k el packa ge of g um (say ing poth- H ezekiah : " Wh at' s becom e O MAXINE'S CAFE 
Mac Dona ld A ir cr af t (C. E ., M- E. ) nouncecl by Col. W illi a m N. Care y, most kno cked from m y seat by a mg of th epl ea s ure of ch ewi n ; ) the old-fa shioned g ir l who used lo 
, In cl. 
'T ax 
- 1 
Ra dio Corp. of Ame ri ca (a ll en- Executiv e Cecre tar y, a t the So- dyna mi te blas t and a s th e rocks: sh ould be p ass ed on to a ll of us. say , "As k rath er ?" 12t h and ll i;:hway 66 
g-ineer s ) cNiety•~, nat iona l hea dqu arters in and dirt st art ed fallin g on th e [Th erefor e eac h p acka ge should ht~tl:~,'i' ~a:: ~.h~,d~~.: /t~,:r edag,~~; STE.cl.KS - SHORT ORDERS - DELIC IO US LY PREPARED 
Sinclair Ref ining Co. (M . E ., Ch. ew i ork t oday . r oof, I saw tr e vision of an "M ". 1 ha ve in stru ct ions f







E.) 16 ~ ;te s ot th e meet ing ar e Jul y Th e r est of th e day I wa sn't !' Let 's not ha ve th ese secr et s held ·~s~?,rg e, th e old man is g aini ng on ,., ,, ,,,,., ,.,,,,## ~,__.,,.,, • .,_ ,.,.,.,., ,, ,,.,, ,,, , ,,, 
Sout hwe stem Bell Telep hone ( C. - , a nc som e 600 memb ers of g ood for a nyth ing. I wou ld j ump ba ck an y longe r. W e wa nt ins truc- ., 
8 
. .. . ,. ;-- ~ ~ -. -;~ ., ., .,~,,,..,..,. • . .. ,. •• ~ ~-;;;; #-;; 
! c~ '.'.~~~) Chl orin e P rod. Corp . ,~;:~io1~;:~-:~~\ ;,
0
~~ti n~oc~~.t;:;,, i;,~~: ,'. ~~/;e1,:1i 7,~~:; 1 ~~u;~d;'n~"o~h~h:v l~~: tion s wi th ea ch l~ ~ ; ,~~ld Straub A dumb g irl is a dope. A dope - ------ ------ --------,.--- ---- -. 
(Ch. E .) i ii the count r y. a r e erp ecte d to a t- r ar y wi t h a ll it s ru les ab out bein g f ------ - is a cl1·t1g . Docio1·s give cl1·ug-s to ~-.,.,_, ,,,_.,~ ~.,_,..,. .,. • .,#,.,..,,~, 
H her co mpanie s who h ave sent. tr nd . Seve r a l te chni ca l se ss ions, a t qui et. That pl ace, I thou g h wOuld Bett y Grabl e en tertained her re lieve pain . T herefo r e , a d umb 
I · h · · gi rl is ju st what t ho doctor order s. inqu ir es t hat are on fil e in Dean w 11c na v1gat10n, wale r suppl y, i be heave n, so with my su itca se full fiv e-ye ar -old n iece f or a we ekend. 
Wi lliam s offi ce arc li ste d be low . sewage di sposa l. hi g hways, air -· of books I went to th e li brar y and Bett y wa s in t he bat ht ub w hen 
Anacon da Minin g Co. (Jil in. E ., I'll. ports , cit y planning and oth er g ot r ead y for a n enjoyab le evei: - the littl e g irl ente red a nd as ked Yo un e; Fre s hman , "Why is it 
E ., Met . E.) civ i l eng-inee ri ng ma tters will be ing with Chem, an d Ma t h. Wh en if s he co uld wa tc h. · After sev eral you don't lik e \vomen ? " 
* * 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL ST ORE 
Bethlehem Sup ly Co. (an y eng in- discussed, wi ll mark th e sess ion. from down be low came t he mo~t minut es s he not iced t ha t l hc Jilli e Se nior : " Th r y are too bia se d.'' 
ecr f. for sa les men ) Seve r a l rnember s of Urn Rolla hor rible so uncl I had ever hea rd . g ir l wa s st a r ing ver y in tent ly at Y. F .: " Ria ~ed ?' ' f 
(C ,,, ) 1 t f ti AS CE I t i M s M B d , 1 h Se11ior: " Yes , hias t his and bias , S ta ti one r y, Cal! d y, Fo un ta in Serv i ce I IL'.'.1,-  ..... ..__,.,_- -.--...,--.., Brown- Pac ific -Ma non ' •"'· , c 1ap e r o 1e , • are ex pec te, as 1e . . . a n s ;n rc, · up er. tha t unli l I' m bus te d." 
mr-~-- --- - ---~ A . P. Green F ir eb ri ck Co. (C. E ., Lo alt.e nd t he m eet ing . some ung od ly number. Th at wa s "Wha t' s t he matte r ," s he as ked. 
l'IP--'~ -- - -'# ••_,#.,.# ...,.,. ....... , ~ Cer . E.) -------- t oo l1HH.:h a nd a s I ran from th e "I'm won deri ng," sa id t he niece, ....,.-~-.  : .. :. ::.:;.:;,.;:,.;:;;:;. : :: ::;;:;:;:;:; ;:;::: :: :; -~ ---~~~~ ---., _-...., __ __ __ •_-_ ........., ____ ,_~_ ~_~•~•~~~---::-_,.._ ... _~_ .......... _ _ ~ ::~ 
M, h I:Iumph rey' s I nve stment Co. (l\l in . P ::qrn, f r om up s tai rs: " Daug-hte r , is ro om, t he last th ing I sa w wa s t he " ' 1/hy it is tha t I 'm so JJlai ,, a,,d S ~ ~~,---- - - -~ --------- · __ 
Itc ell lns t1rance t i t 'Q · Pl " ee <Tur Se lectio n Befor e You ----- · - --- - -- - - ~ 
Ag ency 
R eprese ntin g 
a vel" r s In s uran ce C o. 
of B.a rtfor cl , Co nn, 
E.) 1a .VOllng man t here yet?" 1 's ign, - ' m et ea se, you 're so f ancy !" 
I nla nd Steel Co. (Jilin. E.) Da ug ht er : "No fa t her, bt1t h e's -Bill Hi ck man Bur , Nee dlec ra ft Shop in -
Na ti ona l Geographi cal Co. (En g . c:ettin g th er e." When is Fa t her s Day? Hand Made Gifts for 
for ge oph ysica l work) Boy : " If I t hrew a k iss acro ss N ine month s aft er Labor Da y. The Whole Family 
R o1dur as Ro sar io Mini ng Co. " Vlha t is wor se t han rainin g r.a ts t h e ro of wou ld you con sider m e 
(Min . E. ) a
nd 
clog s ?" bold? " She - " Of cour se,• h e bore d me Ramsey Furniture Store 
Sy mp son Cr eek Ct>llier ies (Min. 'What?" Gir l : "No . ju st lazy ." awfu lly, bu t I don 't t hink I showed Let us help you with 
E.1 "H aili ng taxi ca bs ." it . Ev ery tim e I yawne d I hid it 
St. J oseph- Lead Co. (J\Iin. E. , J\Ict . wit h m y hand. " your Christmas Shopp-"Did yo u learn any Span ish in 
e p-:-Fire - Auto - Bu r glary D. S . Gypsom Co. (JIIin. E. , C. E . U nion lectr ic of J\Io. (M. E. , E . "No ," said t he second, " but I ha nd so s ma ll could - er - hid e d 'f E. ) (an
y e1it1 ee r s ) Mex ico ?" H e - "R ea lly, I don 't se e how al ing _ See Our Hand-
mo P hone 342 M. E.) E.) - t hat is - bea stl y wea t her we 're ma e g1 ts. 
i:.vestin g house E lect ri c M.fg . Co. Owen s Ca rne v. Cor11. (Cc1·. E .,) picked up a li tt le Cu ban one nigh t 1rnving, ,·s ,, ' t ,·t?. " 
' in H avana. '' ,. .. , , .. .,.,.,., .. ..,.,~,_,.,. .. - .. .,,.. --..,......, U. S. M" ppi ng Service (C. E.) 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cann ot ex pect pea k perform a nce fr om your ca r if i t is 
need of re pa ir s. Br ing it to our serv ice depar~m en t a nd let 
analyze your troubl e a nd give es t im atC's on r epair s. 
Authorized Deal ers 
ODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
16 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
No 1'lo 11 Co. (Cer. E. , Sal es engin-
eer s ) Bu tc her: " I ca n' t g ive yo u any 
mor e cre di t , s ir. Your bill is big -
ge r now thall it shou ld be." 
Cus to mer: " l know it.. Mak e it 
v .. hat iL s hould be, and 1'11 pay it,.'' 
"D oct or ," sa id t he p rett y 
"I nee d an operation. 
Hl\Ia jor ?" 
" No , Corp oral. " . . . 
t h ing. 
"Your greatest asset can be protected so cheaply 
Why not investigate today?" 
John W. Warsing; Jr. 
Health - Accident - Hospitalization - Life 
_.,..,..,., 
NEX T TO THE RI T Z 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Al ways 
E XC ELL EN T FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
M in ers 
~ ■t:'.~-........ -- ............... ~,_,.,. .. # ............ # ................. # ............ ,~~ 
Th e re spect ive, head s of depa r t-
me nt s on th e ca mpu s w ill be no t i-
fi ed when and wh er e r ep resenta-
ti ves of di ffe rent com J:ianies w ill 
be on th e cam pu s t o conduct in-
ter vi ws w ith senior s. T hes e de-
par t ment heads will kee p th e sen-
iors inform ed with lat es t deve lop-
ment s as t o int er views. Stud ent s 
should co nt ac t th e ir re specti rn de-
pa rtm ent hea ds for fu r ther infor-
mation re g ardin g f utur e emp loy-
ment. 
INSURANCE 
Phone s: 746-630J 
.,. . ,. ,. .. ,..,., , .,. .. ,..,., .. , Rolla, Mo, I ., .,. .,..,..,.,.,. .,.,,,., i flf ;:;;;:;.;;:;;:;::;::;:;::;:::; ;-;-; ;; ; :;; ::;:;:;;:; ;;;;::;;~- - - ...... ------- -1-,.,- . -.-.-.-.- .-.--.-.-.. -.-.-.-..-,-~- -
l_J ESQUIRER!~~~~-STUDIO FULLER BRUSH CO. 
16 Gr een Ac res P hon e 100~ 
A woma n fi na lly fo un d she could 
ge t a clh·or ce fr om J~er h u:;ba nd be-
ca use of his fl a t fee t. His f ee t 
we re in th e wro ng fln t . 
A ma n wi th a litt le blac k bag 
knock ed at th e fr ont doo r. 
.. THE "WALir."u p"sH or" 
- S ui ts by H andm ac her -
Dr ess es by Ma rl ene & Susa n S ha ne. Jr. 
We h ave th e lar ge st 
j e w e lr y s t ock in S outh 
C e ntra; Mi ss ouri. 
08 Pine 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 Special Rates to Min ers 
"Co me in ," said th e fath er of 
fou r te en ch ildre n, "an d I ho c t o 
, .. , , .. ,, .. ,, ,,, .. ,.,.,.,,~ ,,. .. , ........ ,... - • .,•,.•--• .. •~#.., .. ...,.-..... r,.,, .  . .,~.,_.,~ g oodn ess you'r e a p i:1 11 0 tun e!·." 
r--- ---=-.=..::..=..::.:..:..::.:·:.:·:.:..::·::::::::. : :: .~ . ::::: :::::,~#-:.,1, .. . ..... ---~.,.,._,.,...,.,.,0#., ~#--.r . . .. ..........  -----·~·- ~,. ..,.,. ___ 
::~ E:s,:~;~;:~ co:,::o~ {J luuttP kh Ai, 
RGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Street Phone 1081 
Dr esses - B louses - Linger ie 
For Th e Cam pu s W ives 
Phon e 1156-W 
,.. ., ..... ,~•..,., .... * .. ,. ...... ------ ..... - ..... .,.,,- • ...,  .s-~ ........ ~.~ .. ~,~·--·- · ..... . ......... -, - ,-- ... 
THE MINERS MEET 







Com e In An d See Wh a t W e H ave Before Buying . 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - He I bus - Westfiel d 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
' 
; By Ca rl Hechin ger, •- --------- - --- - ---- -- -
.:, For t he third consec uti ve wee k , 
the Miner s had a wet field to play guard, John Haze lett, end, and From The s1·de11·nes 
on Satur day, as they met Kirks- Tony Leone, tackle. ■ ■ ■ 
vil.le ~!]p battled them to ~ 1_3_13 ;I')ie star t ing lineup s : 
~11n!j sti ll in a bitter ly fou~ht i'flrners Pos. Bullodgs By Gene Tyre r • ~ll1EJ a~ J ackling Field . . This ;';,as McGrath LE Cannon The ].946 footl:iall eason , w:is l 
tij~ ,:&liners last gai\1e of the seas- Wood f!Tt Miller. ½rought to ' its su'tess fu l compiel 
<ih, ~l,\Q the tie gave them a dead- I Seabaugh LG Sanford t ion la st Saturd'ff. wben the .Min-
loc ~ fo r second place wi th the st allman C Spainhower er s and · the Kirk sv ille Teachern 
Jirk svil! e Bulldogs with a record Ful ghum R G Nea l battled to a 13-0 st andst ill. Thu s 
~f. 8 yjctories , 1 defeat , and 1 tie . Leone " RT Ga rd 'ier I ended a campaign high lighted hy 
'fJie Miners' record for the year He a th RE Clark ~tead y improvement \vitn' each suc-
st~nd s · at 4 won , t hree Jost , and Kemp er· QB Gour ley ceeding contest . a:h.e.se ad vanc e-
2".•ties. , Fullop LH Serwatka ments can be attributed largely 
l, The Miners drew first blood, \Vhitney RH Hammock to the earnestness and intere 5t 
,~h,n th ey scored early in the first Carafio l F B Kickham displayed by every man on the Sigma Pi 's Gay 90's Dance 
Score by Quarters Tl fJ.\l~ft~ J' on a 64-yard sust ained tea m. ie student body owes a {If 1 • 3 ~ S 1 t f · · h Thi s Frida y nite Sigma P i is \Q;r:: ; ~~'.~:c~~:~ s~~~:~xe; _~? [~~t ~~~~~~s · · · 6 0 7 0 13 ,;:~e i~o te~,r~P~~:ci:i~~f,~ ;~g~t~:; holding a dance with '! new touch . . 
t<,r fQf •conver sion was wide, and . . O 7 6 O 13 determination and grand spi ri t. All lucky peop le holding ·bids fi~d 
l-)'ie llfiners !~ct; 6-0. Kirk sv ille Scoring· Mmers - Full op, Gam- Congratulatiohs are also in order it to read costu me an d bid onl y . 
il, or ed jn the second qua rte r , when I rnon /Sub. for F ullop), Da,·, s for Head Coach Gale Bullman and I n keeping with th e theme, all 
il.sp ~n,;er grabbed Leone' s k ick on (~lace kick). Bullcrogs - Asperger hi s a ss istants, Dwig ht Haf eli and those people plann ing to attelld I 
t!rn Miner 40 and ga lloped to a , (::;ub. fo_r Serwat ka ) 2, Kickbam Chester Barnard . Th e work of should wear the ir handlebar must -
t<nichd own. Asperger also scor ed f (place kick). . these men is rar ely ment ioned un- aches and bu stles . For t he men: 
j ~e Bu!Jdol's ' second touc hdown by J Substitut ions: Miners - Berry, t i! some mechanism of the compl,ix loude st suit, pined up lapels in 
~!l_llj,rf:-ing Gourley's pass on the I Eadie, Gammon. Gaureke. Good football machine is temporarily true style, slicked dow11 ha ir and ffirer 7 and ambling over the f Hoehn, Jorcke . . Dads, McCor cf, disabled , but the coach ing staff play the part of true dashing 
l~lll line to score. Kickham , who I Meyer. Pipkin, Reichelt, Shourd, forms the bulwark of the squad blade of the mu st ache -cu p days . hwJ kicked the extra point the I Steele . Stephens, Stone, Teas, and it has certa inly achieved an For the women : rumage around in 
{ifS~ titne , ½icked wide on his sec- I Weismante l. excellent record throug hout the respective grandmother s attics , 
~ii µ:y., . . Ki rksville - Sadic h , F ett, As- yea,: in bringing to MSM a teom find something gaudy and covered 
\ :With put a few minutes remain- perger. Ratz, Dant; E vans, Sager, of which the schoo l may be justifi - with ostr ich feathers or oldest 
\ng in the third qua,~ter, Kemp er Bdand. Cripps . F orrester, Ufert, a!il} proud . formal, throw a bustle on it and 
~SSfcj to Gan1mon on the Bull - Moffett . Dra,a,iech, D~ V'is, Wil - In compiling the fine record of wear hair up. 
~W~ . l l. fr om where Gammon hams, Ray, Willit, Kelley . 4 wins, 3 losses, and 2 ties, the Cha rli e Fa ul kne rs va rsity 
w~n), over with the Miners' sec- -- - --- - Engineers have demon strate d that or.chest.r a a nd a barb er shop 
jlf/d . ~nil ,last touchd own of the KEUFFEL AND ESSER incomparable MINER fighting ouar tet is to en te r ta in in t he 
rlay. 4t tj,i s point came the big - GIVES REASONS FOR splllt eve, y seco nd of every_ game. t'J ._ · 1 SLIDE bes t victo rian mann er. 
!
P~• ~µrprise of the year for RULE SHO RTAGE Even in the devast ing 74-6 she ll-• fut • People not prope r ly attired will 
2nrr ,T7ryR, An unheralded tackle Keuffel and E sser Company of acking handed down by the Okla- suffer t he diabol ic fate of tr~ch 
,'¥, 1wr~ pf John Da vis was sent Ho boken , New J ersey, makers of homa City Chiefs, the boys were d 1,r to .!fl to convert fo: the ex - K & E sli de' rul es, have recently fighting valiantly in an attemp t an consequences . . 
~ PPIJJ(.i-le calmly split the up - notified Engineermg Sch ools that to score when the final gun sounp- \ Ka pp a Sig 
r,:h\s ~ith a 1:erfect pla ce kick, , the present shortage of slide' rules ed . Such determinat ion cannot be The annual pledge danc e was 
"Girl Makes Good ' 1 is the t itle of 
t his story. Last ye ar Jane 
Peters, above, of Canton, Ohio, 
won the title ef "Miss Ohio 
State Uni ver sityu and with it a 
screen test in Hollywoo d . She -
waited so long there for a de -
cis ion on the test that she be -
ca me discour age d a nd started 
home ju st as the film mogu ls 
deci de d she'd do. They had to 
ch ase her aero ss the count ry to 
glve her a cont r act. Now she has 
been t appe d for the coveted ro le 
of Catan a i n the forthcom ing 
-~ ' Hg_~k'~?i~ [r2~J : asj ile.u 
~rt!\!Hui; the Mmers to knot the is due to the increased collegiate overlooke d regardless of the ulti - held at the chapt er house, Sa tur -
f~lint @t. 13-l!l: the final score. market for them despite the fact mate outcome . . day night. November 16th , in hon -. Once upon a time a youg fellow 
l
.t 'I'll!\ ,M1h_,r lme. agam exa_rt_ed t hat today's supply is considerably This great sp iri t was equa lled or of the following pledges; J. Kal - took h is girl for a bug gy ride out 
~
g sµporjo11t v ov th t !er, G. Oberm eyer . A. Grimm. M., into t he woods . I t was a rather 
V
' .l',• . ei_ , e oppos1 10n greater than that of pre -war days'. only by t he students themse lves . 
poJ<11~g K1rksv~lle s ground _ to Several suggestions have been Mmer school spmt was once a- J-Joheiman. K . Goodenoll<?h. R . Pad - warm day and very sudden ly fo1 
~-l Y~fds b_y rushm~ and 2 first I offered as remedies for the situa - gain at ,ts pre-war peak and play - field, G. Raymer, R. Martin,r , R. some unknown rea son the horse 
W~•. J, one , of. which. came on 1 tion by the K & E Co. To the re - l ed an integral role m the success Campbell, R. Thompson , W. Fub, dropped dead . 
)la ~lnl{, The Mmers _piled UP 11 tu rned veteran they say that he of the season. C. Gardner. H. Grie sedieck , T . Jen - It was mile s from now heres so 
;
tsl \!own s and 195 d b h · nings. R. Knouer , R. Moyle, W . the young fellow stated t hat since , ·n· · yar s Y s _ould take one more look for that It is with smcere appreciation Q R Sh d G St · E 8 1111!: Id rr , • our , · emmeyer, " · they'd ha ve to be in the woods for 
Pf jfoeJrn the Miner ' · h t T h · et rnr s , an · 1 e . a spe ll they might j ust as we ll be 
1
, - •s a , 
8
' r ·s rig o t e freshmen they say, get an gratulations to the players, Coach -
t' J 11'~ Ji P n1an to stop all elementary slide rule by the t ime es st udent s alumni and all other Numerous ouJ; of town date s comfo r t able, an dthen he cuttled 
, 'Pl10l1 as he wa I d h ' ' ' ' 'vere p,·esent includin1?. Doroth y up clo se to h' s gal t " ' s a wa ys goo e needs a better one he will pro- personn el connected with the 1946 
1 
· 
Other varsity letter winners re-
turning to the squa d include Ro-
gers J enkins, Sparta, Misso1n i; 
l\1Iart in · Hobleman, St. Louis 1 Mi.s · 
souri. A ll thr ee of these byos saw 
plenty of action la st year ,jll1d will 
pr ovide plenty of competftion for 
the starting berths on the ·1946-47 
edit ion of the Miner's tea m. 
Two other members of previous 
year's Miners squad who have re-
turned from militar y serv ice are 
Robert Perry , four year letterman 
at Crystal City (Mo.) High School, 
. a member of the 1942 squad and l Robert /Vogt, formerly of Beau-
\ 
i 
. I : Is 1 e rule he had before he left that we offer our heartiest con - T I 1 t d T Wh't 
, • ,, r ~ e or four yards, bably be able to get ,t football team of the Missoun Drock, Doris Casdv. Dab Mitchel - · Moment s passed . . finely the 
" cons1~tently carried the B · S h I f . f f Jette , Lorraine Himmert , Jane young fellow whispers, "Say I' ve nt q1' the Mi1ier attack J Y no means should th e st udent c 00 0 Mmes. ~ ay th e beSt O Horton . Shirl ey Jo st, Helen Meis - got something here that would 
t
. ~ )?:i·ound. He ca . d th a ~nr or the K & E Co. for the shortage. luck continue to follow you. ter, Loi s Sherman , Shirle y Bra- really put new lif e into you ." 
/tim_!' and i:iicke/r~e 
40 
e ~ 1 blame th e book st ores, the faculty, ------- -ell. Marilyn Bange, Gloria Patke, "0 . K .," says the gal, "Put it in 
r /' five yard pe. / yar S A simple case of supply a nd de- t c· d Margaret Hornin<? . Betty O'Dri 3- the hor se and lets go ." 
ii~ a)fo i/'~t 'I rly avekrage. •, mand , where the later factor is ape 1rar eau coll, Catherine Schaller. Jo An n ~ e"# 
0 




_ traLveled 6c, yards. explanation pos s ible . Newdeck, Jo Shirk. and Shi rley 
. g ,ne me, eone, Fulghum;• ----- Ends Season On Guilliams , all from St. Loui s; Pa t - U p T o W N 
".F ouf men pl d th . I ames. ere wa s the co-ed working her l Saye rs, Rose Lee Marlin<?. and d McQrath played good g I Th ricia Park s, Pa t Weinland , Gretta 
f~ -· M S M ay;h ; 1r ast game way through college selling Satur - T Of MIAA L · First W ith The Best 
f' i' af,·o· I f·u·1·1b·ack eG ol urFalreh Gil day Evening Post, until she found op oop Jeann e J ohnson from ne ig-hbormg ADM 10 AND 40 IN C 
'< -.- ,_ , a e u g. um, the boys wanted to take Libertys . , , localiti es . . Rolla Girls attendmg · C '1,'AX. 
., CAMPUS BOO·K 
STORE 
Headquarters for 
School and Office Supplies 
., • Stationery ! ~,,\ 
i • Sporting Goods ' ! ~.I l ! 
l 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books ' • t 
, • Rental Library ) 1' 
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* Dying -t.:: .J i { 
* Alterations ' ~ 
* Cleaning and Pressing ' -~,, 
* Pressing W~ile You Wait 
--;-
' 
* Waterproofing \ 
I MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
were Marg y Cr awfnrd. An na Lee 
By United Press Wynn, Mary Lee Drake , J oanne 
The Cape Gira rde;,.u l nd ians Underwood. Suzzanne H ook. Ma ry 
stood head and sh oulders above Ann Schaeffer, and Ruth Dahlke. 
the rest of the fielc( today as the 
1946 Missottri Interscholastic Ath -
letic Association's foot ball season 
Chaperones were Prof. Boyer, 
P rof. and Mr s. Schaeffer, Mr . and 
Mrs . I van Fuller, and Mrs. Perk y . 
came to an end. The dance was a big succe ss and 
The Indians , unbea ten during left many pleasant memorie s . 
the season, put the clincher on the I n looking over the soci al act -
MIA . .\ title by defeating South - ivitie s schedu led for the coming 
west Missouri at Spring field , 27-0 1 weeks, including the holida y sea -
Saturday. In rolling up five con - son , this editor noticed a rather 
ference victorie si t.he Indi ans scor - sta rtling situation . Th ere is no 
ed 141 points and limited their op - sched uled holiday for New Year s 
ponents to 18. Day. To Miner s who are obliged 
l h another MIA A fina le, the to swe at out most of the year with-
Rolla Miners and Kirksville Teach - O\Jt giving vent to man's !1ornml 
ers battled to a 13-13 tie. Insofar des ire for entertaining re laxation , 
as the standings go, it was as good New Year 1s Eve and St . Pat's are 
as a victory for Rolla, for it per - the two br ighte st spots in a very 
mitted the Miners to occupy sec - dismal existence. It seem s almo st 
ond place alone. Mar vv ille and obvious that clas s on New Year' s 
Wanensburg had settled their dif - Da y , besides interfering with the 
ferences F ridav afternoon, with religious aspe ct of the occasion, , 
the Bearcats taking a 15-6 victo1·y l ·wou1d find th~ great majorit y of 
on losing Warrenburg's home field. the students m an unprepared 
Th e victory, combined with Spring - state . Therefore, it seems fitting 
field's loss to Cape Girardeau that the Student Council petitio, 1 
ou t Maryville in 4t h plac e in th~ the faculty committee for a holi-
fina l stand ings. day on New Year' s Day. Thi s 
Tea m w L T Pts. P ts . should be greatly appreciated 
1 
by I 
Cape Girardeau 5 o O 141 18 both the st udent s and the facu ty. 
Rolla 3 1 1 76 40 
Kirksville . . . 2 J 2 63 78 
Maryv ill e 2 3 O 28 50 
Lola : Li sten girlie, the sai lors 
run after my kisses. 
Dott ie: Yeah? Aft er mine they Springfield 1 4 0 31 79 
Warrensburg . 0 4 13 87 limp . 
DR.BAKER 
715 Pin e St ., Rolla Mo. 
Phones-Offi ce 560 Res. 620-R 
We envy the Holl ywoo d janitor 
whose salary includes room and 
board and any little ex tras he can 
pick up . 
Vacationi st : Any big men born 
here? 
,. ,,. ,,,.,,., ' 'i'-'1' ,, ,, .,,.,., .. , . Native: Nope . Not very progres -
sive 'round here; best we can do is 
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
[JI$_~ 
Loca l Delivery - Or By Wir e 
Anywhere 
Qua nti ty Discount s 
1009 P ine Phone 106 
babie s . Diff'rent in the city, I 
. s' pose. 
_Ir e: " I have a perfect r ight to 
love you, ha vent I ?" 
Sh e : "Ye s, an d you r left isn '·;; 
paralyze d either ." 
"I 'm going up nort h to she." 
"You mean ski." 
'I know what I'm going there for!'' 
F RI. & SAT .. NOV . 22-23 
DO UBLE FEATU RE 
PROGRAM 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m. 
Jo hnn y Wei ss mull er 
Buste r Crab be - Virg ini a Grey 
"SWAMP FI RE" 
Sig ne Ha ss o - P resto n Fo ste r 
.John Shepperd in 
"THE STRANGE 
TRIANGLE" 
_ SUN . & MON. , NOV . 2,1.25 
Slln. Continuous fr om 1 p . m. 
Gin ge r Rog ers-A dolph Menjo u 
Ba s il Rathbo ne in 
"HEARTBEAT" 
P lus News - Ca r toon - Nove lty 
ROLLA MO 
Big P ictures at Litt le Pric es 
F RI. & SAT .. NOV. 22-23 
Sat. Con t inu Ous fro m 1 (>. m. 
Admissio n 10 & 25c 
2 - FEATURES - 2 
A1 P ierce in 
" ONE EXC ITI NG WEE K' ' 
Wild Bill E lliott in 
"SH ERi FF OF 
REDWOOD 
VALLEY" 
Owl Show Sat., Nov. 23 · 
11:30 P; M. 
Admission 10 & 25c 
A Sup er- Dup er Who Dunnit ! 
"THE INNER 
CIRCLE" 
SUN . & MON., NOV. 24-25 
Sunday Cont inuou s fr om 1 p. m. 
Charl es Coburn - Tom Dr ake 
Beverl y T yler in 
"THE GREEN 
YEARS" 
Salesman : "May I show you some- , 
th ing nice in a bathing suit?" 
Miner: "Sure, a fnen<l of yours? 11 ,.,.,,,,. .,,. ,..,,. ,. .,,. ,.~ .... , .,.,,.,,. .. 1 
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